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SNOW
WINTERS
.ES ESCAPE

Winter*, home demon- 
for  Cray cuunty, was 

pow for more than two 
sy afternoon, and only 
riid, fate ill tin- -'min 
fact that her ear wat 
farmer by the name of 
)g four milea out of

woman started from 
J tr  in tio ... and

»rt time her prog re*- 
by the density o f the 
a time ahe stopped at 

and made known to 
at she was on her «a\ 

here on Friday .he » ; e

OPPOSITION TO 
DOLLAR TAX IS 
BASED ON ERROR

I laitieally all the objeetion.s to 
the dollar school tax rate issue that 
I have heard of are based on error," 
»«id C. L. Cooke, secretary of the 
sehool hoard, to a representative of 
The News on Thursday. "One ar
gument is that some say* they are 
**̂ r*i(l that if the tax rate is raised 
the valuations will remain the same, 
making the amount they will have 
to pay double what It has been, and 
that they want absolute assurance 
that valuations will lie lowered.

“ Th se have the assurance from 
the board o f trustees that the tax 
valuations will be reduced about 
half, and that with th.

J. R. Hindman, proprietor of the 
Hindman Hotel, showed a represen
tative of The News the new im
provements that have been made 
about the premises one day this 
week.

A new Delco electric lighting 
system has been put in, with ample 
storage batteries to take care of 
every need; a big 350 barrel water 
tank has been erected, which fur
nishes all the water that may be 
needed, which will be no little, as th*'

BED AT McLEAN | TUESDAY CROWDS I p'um‘,,n* m h‘ * hMm1 ^  brought into use again, and

HINDMAN MAKES 
IMPROVEMENTS 

AT THE HOTEL

THE AMARILLO 
STYLE SHOW A 

BIG SUCCESS

R. I. RAILROAD 
WANTS GRAVEL

BOY FLYING KITE 
ENTERTAINS THE

j II W. II. Gruhlkey, rnadmaster west | The storm and rain all the first of
'th *r h" 11 r° m Anu,r^ °»  *m5 L  Crawford, j the week kept people from town, and 

m  tfrU  of th....... .........  "ill I ; ; ;  r . ' eus, ft Amar.llo, lb. ...... . dW no. g...... it on th.
Informed that . b n  been elected as trus i “  " W" " '  I 0Mt*1 l),!< ,n th" A»  “ >>* »*>

j lanes were choked, but tee. by the people-the sort « f  cm - V "  L ‘ ^ 7  ‘ °  * Itrnvel j way of stating that the little ole
through the pastm fldenre that build, credit and makes f  " * M m t  * * * » .  to jus- town has spent a .,u,et week. U.

1 .1. .', „ i . , ,, , ttfjr using a steam shovel. They , I ;.\>• i,  ,n  hard pul to find anvthingt reac n her d* s ’ I nation business good -should supply all the ; . . , .* .v  li j '  »  * .-,, i_ , * have found exactly the kind o f in the way of nvws for this issue ofin.,.. guarantee any reasonable purson . . .  1 ■l. , . . _.1 . . . . .  1 ’ gravel they want in several places, the paper.fthi* household, who ha,! "  '  . . , * r
, , , but not enough in any one place. There was a little excitementvicinitj th. major por- “ A few have questioned the legal-

( life, declared that he ■ » t  *k.. -----• —  .. . .  I

nonstrati,>n meet in,; for j plenty of money to run th*

some
additions have been made. When 
the hotel was first built, the only 
(means of sewage disposal was by 
ha ving them empty into ceas pools 
which have always been found un
satisfactory. Mr. Hindman has put 
in a modern septic tank, more than 
large enough to take rare of pres
ent and future needs, and no more 
trouble from this source is to be

. i Mr. Gruhlkey stated to the News created Tuesday aft, rnoon by a kite ... , „  . , . ,ity of the proposed one do ar tax .  , ,  ,  .. . .  . _ . . '  : The Hindman Hotel is one of the. . .  *,. . .. . | * . man that if any farmer thought he flying over the town. There has! . ,Miss ft inters through rate, saying that they can find n> . . . . . . . .  . .  , , ,, most popular place* in the Panhandle. . , . .. I ” 7  . . /  had what they wanted, it would pay been quite an epidemic of kite fly- , , ,  . . ,  . .  , „ tKand again into the authority for it in the statutes. A . . .  . . .. . . . . .  . » n<l ■ big trade from the
v , J hln: Uk-  r  ,U,Vry *y : ,' " Ur,Bt *"* *™ °"« 811,001 1,05,8 ,hm i " " *  commercial travelers, many of them

and digging through the deposit to (but this kite went just a little high- ,irivjnK ,on|f (ljltUnr<., in a hurr). t*.
have been accustomed to . . ... . .  . , . , . get to McLean to stay all night aton his farm, then get in touch with -------- — -----  —

H services were gladly recent session of the Texas L* 
the home demonstration lature passed a bill authorising such 
»n the plunge had been a tax. and school districts all over 

Jjtlie vast pasture wh.-. Texa have voted t i . I- • .,,.! rat* 
now shrouded with It ha* carried in Amarillo, Miami,

P > r*  of fr*,/el! w r let • ■ 
pa- -i d. anil th* I at 

to Miss Winters that 
loat; that he had not the 

(bans o f knoung where

■ be  engine failed, to Mi** 
and her companion at that 

Bf tragedy, but perhaps 
tha one thing with a real 

iding of the experu ■
•t this point that Mr. 

■ I  hi- ho .se, be:t v th.
o f  *he storm, sight, <i the 
party and went to them. 

Sag that th* > a * • • l..-t
■  ft„ry  h, tween g.i -I'-, a' I 

froaoa drmon*trat,,r 
boy who had so gallantly 
to guide her across the- 

^ B g ln s . wsr. 
and thu* enabled to tell 

raar ' ’
for had the car worked, 

would have been but the 
poesibility o f their finding 

halter, aa th< shades o f night, aug- 
vented by th. density of the storm, 
ad alraady b* •gun to settle.
Miaa Winters on Friday forenoon 

ound conoajranc** into Groom, and 
evaral boor later boarded a he

Shamrm-k, I'ampa, and other towns 
near here. Even small country 
school districts have voted a dollar 
tax—the Laketon district in Gray 
county recently held an election and 
it carried.

"The McLean school board fav
ors and recomfnends the dollar tax, 
and believes the valuations can be 
cut in half. All the members whose 
terms will not expire this year 
pledge to vote for a reduced ren
dition, and all jiresent members 
favor it, and it behoove* the peo
ple to elect trustees who will stand 
by this issue, to the end that we 
shall continue to have a good school 
in McLean."

— — Trade in McLean-----------

SNOWBALLING A 
POPULAR SPORT 

ON LAST FRIDAY
The snow had drifted so after 

last Thursday's storm that very few 
people came to town on Friday

ascertain how much there might be j **r than w*
j *<s*ing. The

th Rock Island people. The gentle
man intimated that fifteen acrea of 
the right kind o f gravel depoait 
might be worth half as much as
Gray county. The rail road is in
terested, and is anxious to locate 
this pit at Mcliean. If this gravel 
pit is found, it will mean about a 
three thousand dollar payroll each 
month for our town. The News 
suggests that farmers examine their 
land and notify the rail road o ffi
c ia l  if they have any likely look
ing gravel bed*.

-------------Trade in McLean-------------
J. S. ( T.KM FOR COMMISSIONER

of the merchants 
have to I*** down 
o f the weather, 
the forenoon in 
Several men were

•tad train (

git she le f
B h o a r .-  S managed to l

morning. Some 
and others, who 
town regardless 
spent nu>*t of 
snowball fights.

St sha left ' mpa during th* 
On hour.-»-8unday'* Amarilli New 

-Trade in McLean 
DOUGHERTY

r  FOR COMMISSIONER

W. 1), v.gherty of the Heald 
unity 

plant W.
Dougherty ordered some cards

and
it column as a candi- 

f o r  C o m  m l t ie r ,  I*r* ! ■*

gentleman i * t l l qualified 
U p  «ffi< h 1 >■
high achool education. Mr 

1 ivtnl iii this vicinity 
| ĵ|pat fifteiM
f l l t r  s o f farming He h'1 

for public office before. 
• to give bis pr. 
administration. He will 

I  for t he p. op •
"a. 1 , .

to  be in every way worthy 
^ ■ k e  he k-

bin, to the voter*. 
M w ^ T rsd c  in M et, 1

Bowen i* baautifyiag his 
by plant mg tree- and a 
Bd the house. We are 
4  to note improvement* 
M . The man wh,> im- 

place, not only add* to 
^ i  It, but *<ld* to the val 
neighbor's pi*. • If *■'• ' '

beep th. ir home* look-

this, a* he is peacefully inclined, 
but as he was going home at noon, 
he made the mistake of trying the 
opposite walk from about twenty 
wornoii. As soon as he was seen 
someone let out a whoop and the air 
was soon full of flying snowballs. 
The bent thing he could think of 
was to stop, for if he kept walking, 
he might walk into a snowball. 
This precaution was all in vain, for 
in spitp of some expert dodging, a 
snowball hit him an awful wallop 
on the jaw. We console ourselves 
on the fact that, although their 
intentions were good, they displayed 
some mighty |«>or marksmanship, as 
it took about fifty throws to regis
ter a hit.
_______ Trade in McLean--------------

Oil. W ELI. TO DRILL
* I OSK TO VI. VNREKI)

J. S. Clem of Ramsdell announces 
in this issue of The News for Com
missioner, Precinct 4, Wheeler coun
ty.

Mr. Clem has a high school edu
cation. ha* spent two years in the 
West Texas Normal and Business 
College under the Prof. F. M 
Hehrns. He has served the people 
ns county road supervisor, has had 
several years experience in road 
building. He believes in good road* 
and good school*. His motto is 
“ A square deal for everybody,”  and 
if elected, will “ represent the peo
ple." He promises to furnish a 
complete report o f each meeting of 
the commissioners' court so people 
will know how their business is be
ing cared for. He will be as con
servative in county affairs as in his 
own. He considers his word and 
honor above price. The Nows rec
ce mmenda him to the voters in his 
precinct.

......- —  Trade in McLean-------------

CAMPBELL NO. 1 
DRILLING TO BE 

BEGUN MONDAY
A car of oil for the Campbell No. 

1 test on the \  O U ranch has ar
rive*! Mr. Campbell is expected to 
be in McLean and start the drill 
again next Monday. W ** understand 
that this will la* the last shut down 
until the well is completed, unless 
something unforeseen happens.

— Trade in Mclean -—
Hubert Roach o f the Heald com

munity. who has been dangerously 
ill for two weeks, was reported but 
very little better Thursday. Six 
of his brothers from various part* 
of the state are at hia bedside.

________ Trade in Mcla>an-------------
Otto Mayfield attended the Aut

kite was in the air 
considerably south o f the elevator, 
while the boy who held the string 
wa* standing across the corner from 
the Citizens State Bank. After 
quite a crowd had gathered. Bee 
Everett fashion*! a parachute and 
started it up the string. It drifted 
luzily up to within about ten feet of 
the kite when Bee dexterously jerk. 
«•«! the string, which caused the 
parachute to disengage from the 
string and float majestically down
ward over the city. It is not al
ways that the weather conditions 
are as favorable to the sport made 
famous by Ben Franklin as prevail
'd Tusday, and kite flyers took full 

advantage of it.
-------------Trade in McLean-------------

PETERSON CREEK
SCHOOL NOTES

1 By Ruby Cook
The fierceneaa of the storm 

“ snowed under" the first day of the 
Automobile ami Style Show held in 
Amarillo on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturduy of last week. However, 
on the second day the crowd in
creased, and on the third day it 
was accounted a complete success. 
It is estimated that there were fi f 
teen thousand in total attendance 
by far the greater per cent of this 
number being on the last day.

The fact that in spite o f the ter
rific snowstorm there were hundreds 
of out-of-town visitors, ■ spoke well 
for the spirit o f the Panhsndlo. 
Certainly it was through no fault 
o f Amarillo's that the people of 
this section o f the country were 
forced to mis* one o f the best and 
must successful affairs o f its kind 
that has ever been produced within 
it boundaries.

The Amarillo people had made 
every effort to entertain and to ex
tend their well known hospitality 
to the many visitors whom they had 
been expecting. And although this 
was but the second annual Auto
mobile and Style Show which Ama
rillo has staged, it depicted perfectly 
the teamwork and unison of the 

and business men o f that

Peterson Creek school has entered 
th Intrseholastic Lngue, and have 
begun training in the events in 
which they will take part.

The school will certainly make a 
good record in these contest* if 
th* y can procure some improve
ments for their track and play
grounds. To this end we are giving 
a pie supper on Saturday night of 
this week. We invite evryone to 
attend, with or without pics; th* 
program that will be given will be 
worth the trip.

—--------- Trade In Mc!**an-------------
MRS. IMIWIS DIES

I the Hindman. McLean is justly 
proud of this hotel, which is one of merchant* 
the town’s valuable assets. city.

-------------Trade in McLean-------------  The merchants had a more beau-
SH AM ROCK BAPTIST CHl'IM H I tiful ami fashionable array of gar- 

DE8TKOYED BY FIRE menta for display than they have
- . ___  ] had at any previous time. And not

The Shamrock Baptist church was I only were the garments themselves 
destroyed by fire Monday morning more beautiful, but the young 
about three o’clock. Lightning ladies o f Amarillo, who volunteered 
striking the building wa* the cause themselves as model* displayed them 
of the fire. with exceptional grace and poiae.

A north wind threatened to car- I Women's wearing apparel wa* not 
ry the fire to houses immediately | the only feature of the style show, 
south o f the church, but the rain | For the men there was the display 
falling at that time prevented the 1 „ f  the latest patterns in clothing, 
spread o f the flame*.— Amarillo j head and foot wear. The Misses 
Tribune. I Taylor featured "T ie  Little Miss

Gage" for the children.
The brilliancy o f the occasion was 

j added to by the riecomtioe* of the 
I stage, which were furnished by 
"The Home Beautiful."

This year the show was held in 
the J I. Case building just north 
of the railroad. On the first floor 
wn* the cheeking room, where one

>nd 
by

-------------Trade in McLean----------

CREDITS DUNKLE 
FOR FIRST MELON 

GROWERS’ ASS N.
The Gray County F'arm Bureau 

Melon Growers' Association met last 
Fut unlay and elected officers and
completed detail* for filing ita ap- I might dlapose of coats, hats 
plication for a charter. The Asso- | packages. This wa* conduced 
elation now has 51« acres o f water- the Women's Auxiliary o f the Am 
melons contracted for this year, and erican Legion 
is now ready to begin arrangement* !.egion 
for orderly and systematic market- j ment*. 
ing of the melons at a profit.

On this floor the 
rved all kinds o f refresh-

Bureau

Word was received yesterday that 
Mrs. Nora Dowi* of Childress had 
died o f pneumonia Mr*. Dowis was 
a daughter o f Mr*. J. I). Bark of j rillo, reprx 
this city. Interment was mftde at 
Childress.

_________Trade in Mda-an— --------- j melon and
J. L. Collier was In the New* 

office Wodnedny, and expressed him
self as bring well pleased witb the 
outlook for a good fruit crop this 
year.

■ - — Trade in Mct^an-------------

PRESBYTERIANS 
PLAN FOR FULL 

TIME PASTOR

Just o ff this room was a large
The credit for promoting and or-1 arena well seated, where one might 

ganizing the first watermelon grow -j be comfortable while watching th*' 
ers' association in Northwest Texas style show. There was a vaudeville, 
goes to C. C. Dodd, of Pampa. tec- which included toe dancers, Hawai- 
rctary-treasurcr of the Gray County , i»n music, the Jazz Peerless Orches- 
Fartn Bureau; R. O. Dunkle o f , tra and many other interesting fea- 
McLean. Gray County Agricultural ' ture« In fart, there was everything 
Agent; and D. P. McCalib of Anu- , »*> the t'witora enjoy them-

th. Texas Farm | aelvaa.
On the lower floor was the Auto- 

Every automobile

ntlng 
Federation Through them j

__ wheat, cotton, J
■ool associations have house in Amarillo had a car on dis-

the Farm Bureau, the wheat, cotton, I mobile show

Alanrred. March 13.—The James 
I Harvev Co. is unloading material* 
for the Alanreed well 400 feet north 
of the north line of the town section, j 
The contract call* for a 3500-foot

L ° t r ‘C r ^ rL,r r . M . S / h ^ d ' mobile and Style Show In Amarillo

The McLean Presbyterian churrh 
took a forward step Wednesdaj 
when they voted to have full time 
preaching and a resident pastor. 
This is something that means much

cure.! practically 100 per cent sup- Pl»V, " n<l of thrm h,fi •coe“
sory booth*. To say that this par
ticular feature of the occasion wa* 
a success would be putting it mildly. 
Many cars were sold from the floor. 
The promoters of the auto show 
declare that this has been one of the 
greatest events that ha* ever taken 
place in Amarillo.

It is undrstood that the money 
taken in wdil just about pay the ex
penses of the show, but the results 
in advertising for Amarillo and the

port o f every farmer, bank,pr and
business man in this section of the
country.

Xritili* ifi Mrid-fin I,• — - i i nut in *sal ia an
All members are invited to be

present at the regular meet mg of
the Woman's Home Mission Society 
at the Methodist church next Tues
day. The lesson will lie found in 
the twenty-fifth chapter of Acts.

-------------Trade in Mcl^an-------------
IRWIN IS APPOINTED

R. I. TRAINM ASTER i Panhandl

J. 8. Irwin of Pratt, Kan., has

driller, i* overseeing the work. There 
is some activity in leases and royal
ties and some of the large enmpan- 

lies have bought acreage in fee.
________Trade in McLean------------ •
J ?  Searcy of Alanreed phoned 

Hh will kept ground*, the .  M- l c n  merchant to send1 hinti up 
iuM b* worth mtieh I tovnr llnokwwn Tu#*d*y. m*

the place trade, and the firm 
that made thi* *ale has a veur's ad 

contract with

Dalhart

y  woi
the town would be a 

place In which to live. 
Vsdt In Mcl-ean

petrlr. wbo ha* been 
for aeveral week*. 1* 

proving.
_ in McLean—---------

u jd l returned to A roe 
Vre he is ^ p loyed

for Th*- |
I'pham, at 5

■llilil

vertising contract wo*, ua When 
people from other towne trade in 
Mcl-ean. it to hecauee they know 
that they are getting right treatment

________Trade in McI-can-------------
Clarence Collier of Amanllo came 

down yesterday for a few days' 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Collier

______ Trade in Mcl-ean----- — —
w  W. Breeding of the Fnterpriae
nmunlty was In town Wedneadav

| to the church, and will be a help to been appointed trainmaster for the 
the well-being o f the town. No Rock Island lines, with jurisdiction 

(church can live up to its opportun between .Sayre, Okla.. and Tunim- 
j Hies without preaching every Sun- earl, N. M„ to succeed C, H. Hubbel!
jjny who ha* been placed on the retire-

________ Trade in Mcl-ean------------- ment list. Hi* appointment wss
Prof. W. H. Floyd, principal of effective March 1st. 

the Peterson Creek school, was a ! Mr. Hubbell ha* retired after hav-
pleaaant caller at the News plant j ing been in the service o f the Rock 
Wednesday. Prof. Floyd say* th e ; Island lines continuously for thirty- 
Peterson Creek school is progress- j five years.

I ing nicely. They are taking great ------------- Trade in Mcl-e*n-------------
interest in the Interscholastic League Captain C. S. Nushsum was cal- 
work. and are giving a program and J led to the bedside of hi* son in El

following prices were offered ; pie suppr Saturday night to raise j Paso, who is ill with flu and pneu-
I .  »_ improve their school monia, Monday. Prof. Walter Nu*-

j liium left the same day for hi* home
Trade in McLean------------- in Nampa, Idaho.

Quite a crowd gathered at the j ..... - Trade in McLean-------------- --------
Rapttot pastorium yesterday. The | Miss Ethel Gilliland, who ha* been

last week
_________Trade in Mcl-ean
Homer Crabtree was in 

Tuesday on business.
____ — -Trade in McLean——— ~—

LOCAL GRAIN AND 
PRODUCE MARKET

at noon Thursday! I funds to
Kafir head*.................115 00 per ton grounds
Milo heads .................Ilfi.OO per ton
Threshed kafir............ »L05 per rwt.
Threshed ro ilo .. . . .  .$1.10 per cwt.
Ear c o m .- ......... - .............50c per ho.
Shelled corn ______ ______58c per bu.
Hen* and fryet*------------ 10c P*v 1*>
Egg* ................................H* do*
Old Rooster*.................. . . .B e  per lb.
Dry hide* - . - . - - —. . . . - . - 4 c  per lb.
Given hide*...........................*  P*r >»»•

women brought well filled lunch 
basket*, while the men brought 
shovels and hammers. Water was 
piped to the bouse, the roof fixed 
and th* cellar repaired. Everybody 
had a good time and the dinner 
could not have been better.

In our little city attending school, 
returned to her home in Capitan, 
N. M.. a few days ago.

, . , —.  Trade in McLean------ ------
C. E. Greenwood order* his ad

dress changed from M \k  City, Okla., 
to Wichita Falls. •

/

cannot !«• estimated in
dollars and cent*.

To a certain extent the success o f 
this style show was curtailed on ac
count o f the weather, but already 
projects are being laid to have a 
still bigger and better show next 
year. Plans are now b«dng drawn 
for a coliseum, which will make thi* 
possible.

Another very important feature 
of the plans for next year is the 
putting arross o f a Panhandle 
pageant. Mr. Nickerson o f Amarillo 
is the promoter o f this idea. The 
plan is to have a part of thi* vast 
pageant planned and worked out In 
a number o f the adjoining Panhandle 
town*, then have the whole united in 
s thousand person pageant, which 
will furnish a good part o f the en
tertainment for the next ysar.

—— — Trad* in McLean-------------
The name o f Elder T. P. Butt, 

pastor of the local ehurch of Christ, 
has been added to our subscription 
list.

— — —Trade In McLean---------- —
R. L. Jones o f Ramsdell was In 

town Wednesday.
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U m u  T h e  o ld  getitlau iat* . u v « le r i111 o f 
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day he w ould
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i t y ,  attvi Ut« 1 1 becomes alsi 
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lit!
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A t a  t lass ptcm c liant 
is intense sUipruMiii. a D » » t f i  to 
ts (u to r a ix t  attsitUun oi M m  
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CHAPTER VII

H» never ««w her again. She m m  
Mm a 'Tenure postal”  from O onomo- 
woc. Wlvu-vmatn. which hi* father dis
engaged from the faintly mall. <>,>• 
■mrr.wic at breakfast. ami .-.Hi.idcrale- 
ly handed to him wit hoot autllhle <xan- 
tuvnt. I'i.on it wa» written. "Oh. you 
l i a n iw v T h is  waa the last of Mllla.

Juat before school npemd, In Ilia 
autumn. Sadie Clew* made *.une reve
lations “Mllla did like you.” an Id 
Sadie. “ After that time you Jumped 
In the creek to nave her ihr liked you 
hotter than any hoy In town, and I 
gueaa If It amn't for her counaln MUt 
up In Chicago .he mould of liked you 
the heat anywhere I j iio i  «>«• d id . 
anyway hecuuae «he hioln't aeen him 
for about a year then.

“ Well, that afternoon atie went 
away I wa» orer then- and took in 
everything that waa p>ln' on. only -he 
mad' me protnlae on my wont of honor 
I wouidn t even tell A.lwrt. They 
didn't get any wire from the uncle 
about the touring oar; It was her c«,o- 
aUi Milt that Junqied on the train and 
• ame down and fixed It all up for 
Mllla to go on the trip, and every, 
thing. You aee. Hnmary, *he was 
turned hark a couple of times in achool 
le f.ee  she none in our cluss and I 
non t know how old she la and ahe 
don't look <4<f yet. hut I’m pretty sure 
•he » at least eighteen, and ahe might 
he over I didn't think auch a great 
deal of this Milt's look a myself, hut 
he a anyway twenty one years old, and 
r-t a go**! ponltton. and all their fam
ily ae.ni to think tie's Juat fine! It 
wasn't hla father that tonh in the tour
ing ear on the iteht, like she said she 
w«a writing you; It was Milt hlmu-lf 
He siarted out In business when he 
waa indy thirteen years old. and ttda 
trip he waa gettiti* up for hla father 
and BKdher and Mllla was the ffjat 
vacation he ever took Well, of cuiirao 
she wouldn't like my tollin' you. hat 
I ran t see the harm of It. uow every
thing* all over."

"A ll-a ll over' You mean Mllla'a 
P»lng to he—to be married?"

“She alrendy la." said Savlle. “They 
got marrteil at her Aunt Jess and I'n- 
rte l*urv'a house, up In Chlrago. last 
Thursday. Yea, air; that quiet little 
Mllla'a a regular old married woman 
by fhla time. I expect, Kamaev J“

When he givt nver the abnrk. which 
waa not until the next day. one pre
dominating feeling remained It waa 
a gloomy pride—a pride In hla proven 
maturity, ile waa old enough. It ap
peared. to have been the same thing 
as engaged tn a person who waa now 
a Married Woman. Ilia manner thenre- 
fnrth showed an added trace of seri
ousness and aetf-cwMlderatlon

Having recovered hla equipoise and 
blAg more, he entirely forgot that 

Moment of h tn AM* ^1 ml rat ton he had 
felt for Dnra Tocutn iifKihe day at hla 
flattest prostration. WTnmStg »aw her 

In the elaaamom, awlllng' ly'ght- 
1y np at the tear her. the morning 
the aehonl'a opening In the autumn. 
All hla humility had long all

appeared to him not 
a<hernia* than aa the actiniar whom 

proficiency had alwaya been 
to him.

''Look at her r  he muttered to him

A. uml oi the "Lumen So«lety."
According to the charter which It 

had grained Itself, the “ Lumen Noel 
ety" waa an ''Organliatlon of mala 
and female s t u d e n t a n  "advanced" 
waa tide unlveralty—“for the f c t t lo f 
inent of the powers of dehute and or
atory, Intellectual and sociological 
progreaa, and the discussion qf all mat
ters relating to philosophy, metaphys
ics. literature, art. and current event#." 
A statement so formidable was not 
without a hushing effect upon Messrs 
Milholland uud Mitchell; they went 
to their Unit "Lumen" meeting In a 
state o f fear and came away little 
reassured.

"I couldn't get Up there," Hamsey 
declared, "I couldlft stand up there 
before all that crowd and make a 
speech, or debate In a debate, to save 
my soul and glxxard! Why. Pd Just 
keel right over and haf to be carried 
out." t

“ Well, the way I understand It." 
said Fred, “w e can't get out of It. The 
seniors In the 'frat' said we had to 
Join, and they auld we couldn't resign, 
either, after we had Joined. They 
said we Just had to go through It, and 
after a while we’d gel used to It ami 
not mind It ao much."

“ I will!" Ramsey Insisted. "I 
couldn't any more stand up there on 
my feet and get to s|toutin' shout 
sociology and the radical inctenipsj 
chorus of the mettyphysical huzootum 
than 1 could fly a ftyln' machine. Why. 
I------"

“Oh. that wasn't anything." Fred 
Interrupted. “The only one that talked 
like that, he was that Rllckena; he's 
a tutor, or something, ami really a 
member of the faculty. Most o' the
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aelf. “ Some olo Teachers Pet!"
Now and then, as the days and sra- 

antis passed, aud Dora'# serene prog
ress routlnued. never checked or even 
flawed, thero stirred within him aomo 
llngerlngs o f the old determination 
to “show" her; and he would conjuro 
up a day-dream of I hum In loud la
mentation, while he led the laughter 
of the spectators. Rut gradually hla 
feeling about her came to be merely 
a dull oppression. He was tired of 
having to look at her (as ho stated 
It) and he tluinked the Lord that the 
time wouldn't he ao long now until 
he'd he out of that ole achool, and 
then ull hv-'vl have to do he'd Juat take 
care never to walk by her houae. It 
wus easy enough to use some other 
street wlieu he had to go down town.

“The good ole clasa of Nineteen- 
Fourteen Is about gone." he said to 
Fred Mitchell, who was still hla most 
Intimate friend when they- reached the 
senior year. “ Yes. air; It’a held to
gether a good many yeara. Fred, hut 
after June It'll he busted plum up, 
and I hope nobody starts a move to 
have any reunb-oa. There'# a good 
many members of the ivle class that 
I can stand and there's some I can’t, 
hut there'a one 1 Just won't! If *• 
ever did cnll a reunion, that ole \'o- 
cuiu girl would start In right away 
anil run the whole shebang, and that'# 
w here I'd resign' Y’ou know. Fred, 
the thing I think Is the one biggest 
hcnctlt of graduating from this ole 
school? It's never seetn' l'ora Yocum 
again."

This was again hi* theme us he sat 
by the same friend's side. In the rear 
row of the class at Commencement, 
listening to the delivery of the Vale
dictory. "Thinks she's Just sviohltme, 
don't she!" he whispered morosely.
“She wouldn't trade with the Presi
dent of the Culled States right now.
Never mind! Just about a half an- 
hoiir more and tliut's the last o' you, 
ole girl! Ye#, sir, Fred; one thing we 
rati feel pretty good over: this la 
where we get through with Imra Yo
cum !"

Ramsey and Fred had arranged to 
rvs-ni together at tlrwenfleld, the sent 
of the state university, and they made 
the abort Journey In company the fol
lowing September. They arrived hi- 
larloua. anticipating pleasurable ex 
eitements In the way of "fraternity" 
pledging* and Initiation*, encounters 
with sophomores, class meetings, and 
elections, and. also, they were not ab
solutely without interval In the matter 
of ClrIs. for the stute university was 
co-edit rational, and It was but natural 
to cx;>ert In so broad a Held, all new 
to them, it possible vision of something 
rather thrilling. They whispered 
cheerfully of all these thing* during 
the priH-es* of matriculation, and 
signed the registrar's b<s>k <ai a fresh 
page; hut when Fred had written hla 
name under Ramsey's anil blotted It, 
he took the liberty of turning over the 
leaf to examine some of the auto
graphs of their future rlassmatea, 
written on the other aide. Then he ut
tered an exclamation, more droll than 
dolorous, though It affected to la- whol
ly the tatter; for the shock to Fred 
was by no means so painful as It was 
to hla friend.

Ramsey leaned forwnrd and read 
the name Indicated by Freda fore
finger

I Hilt A YOCVM.
. . . When they got bark to their

pleasant quarters at Mr*. Meigs', fac
ing the campus, Ramsey was still un
able to talk of anything except the 
lamentable discovery; nor were hla 
companion's burlesquing effort* to ooo- 
aolv him of great avail, though Fred 
did become serious enough to point 
out tlvnt n university was different 
from a high achool.

"It's not like havin’ to ti«e one Itfg 
room as a headquarters, you know.
Ramsey. Kverythlng's all split up. and 
she might hnp|sn not tie tn u single 
one of your classes."

“ Y'ou don't know my lock !" the uf- 
fllcted hoy protested. 'T wish I'd gone 
to Harvard, the way my father wanted 
me to Why, this Is Just the Worst 
nuisance | ever struck! You’ll see!
She'll he In everything there la. Just 
the way she w»s back Inane."

He appeared to be corroborated by 
the events of the next day. when they ' 
sttemi.ai the first meeting to organise 
the new class The masculine ele
ment predominated, but lavra Y'ocuta 
was elected vice president. “ You 
see?" Ramsey »nld. “ I>idn't I tell 
you? You see wluit happens?”

Rut after that ahe caaaed for a time 
tn Intrude upon hia life, and he admit
ted that hts harassment was leas grave 
than he had anticipated. There were 
about five hundred students In the 
freshman claas; he aeldotn saw her. 
and when he did It was not more titan 
a distant glimpse of her on one of 
the rampu* paths, her thoughtful head 
bent over a book a* ahe hurried tn a 
etnasroom. This w as hearable; and In 
the flattering agitations of being 
sought, and even hunted, by aeveral 
“ fraternities" simultaneously desirous 
of hla heeomlng a sworn Brother, he 
almost forgot her. After a haanrdous 
month the roommate* fell Into the 
arm* o f the last “ frat" to seek them, 
and having underguoe an evening of
outrage which cot eluded with touch ------  SS
Ing rhetoric and an iwth taken at «_ ................................
midnight, they proudly wore Jeweled ........IIIIIIII„ ■  =
symbols on their breasts and were 5  ___
free to turn part of their attention 1 R E A L  D R A Y  2 =  
to other affairs, especially the affair* f  
of the Eleven. =

However, they were Instructed by ; 1  
the older brethren of their Order. J  in Bervlce because we
whose duty It Was to assist In the 
proper maneuvering of their young ru

ths t. although support of the 
* rally team# waa Important, they 

nit>»* neglect neither the apt ritual nor 
th#. Intellectual by-products of under-

with an a mu lenient gradually m-ru 
Ing Into a pleasure elti.ge’ her to . per
eepttble:

ARfUONMENT ,
Twelve Minute IVIvate. Cla*# of l®1*- j
Subject. Resolved; That Herman? 

la both legally and morally Juatlfled , 
In her Invasion of Belgium.

(iHdmter* are notified that each 
he held strictly to the following #ched- 
nlr: Affirmative. ■« min., first. Nega
tive 4 min . first. Affirm . 2 min., sec
ond Neg . min.. »e™**d->

Affirmative. R MILHOLLAND. 1* 
Negative. P YOCI’M. TA

Concluding hi# reading, which wa* 
oral, the volatile Mitchell made use , 
of hi* voice tn a manner of heathenish 
hoistrev>u*lie*a, and presently rerlln»>d 
upon a lounge to laugh the heller. HI# j 
stricken comrade, meanwhile, recov 
.-red so far a* to pace the fl.sir. “ I'm . 
goln' to pack up and light out for j 
home!" he declared over and over 
\„d even ufteuer be read and reread 
the card to make sure ivf the actual
ity of that fatal coincidence, “D. Yw 
ruin. Th."

“ If | could do It." he vociferated. 
"If | could stand up there and debate 
one o’ their darn ole debate# tn the 
first place—If I had the gall to even 
trv It. why. my gosh! you don't sup 

I'm goln' to get up IhetuH

Mr* W- I 
Saturday aftri 

{with relative# 
.Erick. Okla.

Roger# returned home 
rxtemled visit

and
an
at Mangum

A New York rotuai r, 
luxury, o f club. rra.,n. 
ballroom— “ The Fight r 
Legion Theatre, Salma*,- (

■limilllllllMH HiiiiiiiHiiiiRMiMiiiRiiHimmmHiKiMmMiiHimmiiiiii

frat =

and
argue with that girl, do yon? That * 
a hot way to get an education; stand 
up there and argue with a girl before 
a couple o' hundred people! My
gosh r

"You got to!" hla prostrate compan
ion cackled weakly. “ You cant get 
out of It You're a goner, ole Ruddy!"

"I'|| he sick. I'll lw sick aa a doff 
ril be sick as the alckeat dog that 
ever------"

“ No use. ole man. The
seniors'll he on the Job. They'll know 
whether you're sick or not, and they'll 
have you there, right on the spot to 
the minute!"

(Continu d next week).
-------------Trade in McLean-------------
1. P. Evans left Friday evening 

for Ft. Worth to attend the fat stock 
show ami to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Jordan of Dallas.

■ - Trade in Mrl.can-------------
Roy Cam pi ell and Carl Overton 

were loading a car of hogs in Sham
rock Saturday.

---------— Trade in McLean-------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. Johnson o f the 

Carpenter comjnunity were in town 
Saturday.

— ------ Trade in McLean— — —
Pat Malrotn of Shamrock was in 

our city the latter part of last 
week.

— —— Trade in McLean............ -
S. S. Searcey o f Alanrced 

visitor in our city Saturday.
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the single doll;

If you watch the small things of
they will make you; if you neglect ti 
they will break you. ^

Negriect the dimes and you will n 
have the opportunity to neglect the 
lars.
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| Webster’s | [ 
I Cafe 11

Famous for pies. If there is 
anything that our patrons talk 
about most, it is the quality 
o f our idea. Call for your 
favorite kind^ with your next 
order.

City Mcat| 
Market

At your service at a!! 
with the beat that uaire 
buy.
Eat more meat— it is p  
you.

Russell & Hei
Proprietor
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Matter, Ranv

other* Just kind of blah blahhed 
around, and what any of 'em tried 
to get off their cheats hardly ntuounb 
ed to terribly much."

"1 don't cure. 1 couldn't do It at 
all!"

"(Veil, the way It looks to me,” Fred 
observed, “ we simply got to ! From 1 
what they tell me. the freahiuen got • 
to do more than anybody. Every nth-1 
er Friday night. If# all ft a* hail It and 
nothin vim*. Y’on get a postal card 
<« Monday morning In your mall, am !;
II aaya 'Assignment' on It and—and— | 
then It's got written am erneath what I 
you haf to do the next Friday night '
—■vratlon or debate, or maybe Juat 

fend fr >m tonne ..Id Imok or amnett.ma.
I guess ue got to stand up there and 
fry. anyway."

"All right." **!d Rntnsey. “ If they
want me to commit ivuli'iile they cna 
fend me tine o' their ole 'Assignment*.'
I won't need tn commit sulfide, though.
I gtir«*. All I’ll do. I'll Juat fall over 
In a lit ami stay In It."

And. lu truth, when he received hi* 
flrat “ Assignment." one Monday morn 
lug. a month later, he seemed In a 
fair way tn fulltll hla prophecy. The 
attention of hi* roommate, who *ut 
at a window of their study, wit* at 
tract ad hy sound* of strangulation. ; S 5  
*TYhut on earth'* the matter, ltum , 252 
an • ■ —

"Ix>ok! Look at fhla!" 1 SB
Fred took the card and examined It • « a

■timmiiiiMiinimiiitmiimHiimmimg =p
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|  Elite Barder Shop i |
SimiiiiiiiiiiiniMMiiiMmiiiiMiMiiitiiiiii EE

Hog Wire 
Chicken Fence 
Barbed Wire

Corrugated Roofing, Boi.d’arc and Cedar Po.L and 
Stays, Harness and Harness Goods, Niggerhead Coal, 
Stoves and Ranges, Good Lumber,* Shingles, Lime Ce
ment and Nails, In fact, everything foV the builder. 
Let us figure with you on that Fence bill.

Price* talk. Let us make you prices.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company
PHONE 4

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

H .  F .
PHONE 4 

WINGO, Manage,
PHONE 4

OSTER

^
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iir ago the owner of a swill 
it in New York City brought 
damage* againat a tenant 
there were Uaby finger 

in the wall paper. 
iow a strong man who lost 
girl at the age o f eighteen 

Several morning* after the 
had been laid in the tioaom 

ler Kurt h, the man found 
alone in the home, for the 
and the re*t o f the family 

sent away for a re*t and u 
I* <»f acene, The man wni 
by many to be cold and un
tie becauae he did not wear 

ft on hi* sleeve and never 
ly to hi* emotion- in public 
morning he awoke in a home 
desolate and Mill. The sound 
iby’a voire wa* gone and the 
the dialled and pan* in the 

wa* not heard. Only the 
lek o f the clock in the hed 
ike the heavy silence that 
ke a pall over the deserted 
•ty home. He went down- 

jHe stepped into the library 
lia hat where he had tossed 

uch the night before. The 
initner light shone through 
>ws, and as tne man stoup- 
k up his hat hi* eyes fell 
ihing that sent a shudder 
is being and caused a lump 
his throat and choke him. 
the glass door of a book- 

■eely three feet from the 
ire the print* of a baby’s 

This inar. whom others 
M and unsympathetic, fell 
knees, buried his fare in 

ami sobbed like a little 
1h, yes! The prints of a 

I*r* mtay irritate th • land-] 
he finds them on the wall 
the flat he rents to un

it the print of a baby’s 
dll break a mother's heart 

little one has gone away. 
■ V > w  custom in the citie« to re- 

•upent to a family with chii- 
' It is quite the thing for the 

to avoid the entrance of 
lo their family circle. It is 
Wide red smart by social 
'Wives and lazy Indies of 
^its to sympathize with the 
j  is kept at home by the 
o f a baby. But, oh. listen! 
g  ago Jesus said. "Suffer 
ren to come unto me; for 
the kingdom of God.” 

the natural decorations 
[adorned a frieze or stained 

glass, the most beautiful 
bit o f a baby’s finger. Kx.
Trade in McLean------------
REFUSED TO SUE

OUR SERIAL STORY

Our suberiber* tell us every week 
how mueh they enjoy reading Tho 
Nrw»# hut they do not u»um!1> tell 
U* of any one feature that they par
ticularly like. We are printing a 
serial story as an experiment. If 
our subscriber* like this feature, and 
enough o f them will tell Us so, we 
will try to keep a story in our col
umn*. Hut wo must know that you 
appreciate it, for story* are copy
righted, and we have to pay a good 
price for each story; more than we 
feel like paying unless we know that 
a good share of our reader* like to 
read them. The next time you have 
occasion to phone, write or talk to 
the Newsman, if you will state what 
you think about this feature of our 
paper, it will help us to get an es
timate o f how many of our sub
scriber* desire to read a good story 
each week. We are determined to 
print something o f interest to every
one in The Mel-enn News, but we 
must know what our readers like, 
before we can know what to print.

———— —Trade in McLean-------------
Looking backward to 1898, and re

calling the financial distress of the 
world at that time, the period from 
which the world is now emerging 
seem* not so gloomy after all. ac
cording to the Nation's Business, 
which says o f conditions in 1893; 
“ Nearly six hundred banks in the 
United State* suspended payment, 
ami there were Hi.OOfl commercial 
bankruptcies. Greece wa* in ‘the 
abyss of insolvency,’ and Italy was 
on the brink. In Russia, famine and 
pestilence prevailed, and in Australia 
nearly every bank of consequence 
had closed Its doors. American 
farmer* were so hard-pressed that 
they could hardly find wherewith to 
buy smoking tobacco.’’

-------- -- Trade in McLmui— ——
W. C. Foster was a visitor in 

Amarillo Tuesday.

HHAT EVERY FAMILY KNOWS

A sister seldom likes her brother’s
wife.

A mother seldom thinks that a
son's wife is worthy of him,

A mother seldom think that a 
daughter’s husband Is worthy o f her.

No man can please his mother, 
his wife, his sister and his wife's 
mother st the samr time.

Marriage puts everyone in his 
place.

Women reign by love and not by
hate.

Jealousy seldom does not exist 
between brothers.

The word “ seldom” means rarely 
and rarely mean* seldom.— Marcd 
Steinburgge.

P. S.— Lawyers also know the
above. ,

-------------Trade in McLean-------------
MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY =

He purchased a rase 
That was "Bottled in Bond,” 

And he went to a place 
In the Region Beyond.

-------- -— Trade in McLean---------
A drama of New York’s spend

thrift rich; of fashion’s revels and 
follies; o f beautiful women—“ The 
Fighting Chance.”  Legion Theatre, 
Saturday night.

-------------Trade in Mcla-an-------------
The Lyric Jazz in full blast cer

tainly lives up to its name in th- 
delightful comedy, "Burglar Proof." j 
At the Ia'gion Theatre Friday night.

-------- — Trade in McLean— — —
J. R. Hindman orders The News 

sent to Mrs. Minnie Boone, Brown- 
wood, for a year.

---------- Trade in McLean----------—
Earle Shell has renewed the sub

scription o f ‘ J. C. Bradshaw, Cisco, 
this week.

-------------Trad* in McLean-------------
Vester Smith has renewed the 

subscription of Y. B. Lee, Prague. 
Oka.
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Piso got hurt last Oc- 
Ulc Detroit, Toledo & Iron- 

id. The news dispatches 
it clear who was at fault, 

b e fu sed  to enter suit f• »r 
K The representatives vis- 
ami attmepteil to draw out 

p , jjaggestiuns a- tn a -  ttic 
Of the case, but he refused so 

b a* to suggest wi ll' ill tiioU'.rii: 
coming to him because of the

pretty badly hurt, so the 
inagement had him sent 
tal. paid hi* expense* 
ed him on the payroll 
!ar rate of wages. wi*h a 
I. Then when Piso got 

^H H pps given a lifrtim ' 
joing M atchm an si

1 | »u n  a day, and Sund.iv* i ff. 
txport to go to work at his

Job Mil
eo*Ti<

feel h. was
Y i f  a dunderhead f-r  net '.a-

: railroad into court an I 
^ ■ l f >  ,000 or so out o f it in 

, Some may profess to 
| of the Swede who re- 

lor from the claim agent 
jlf had been run over by 
fk road and who replied 
wmrnt that “ I ban poor 
sorry dot calluf stop 

hope ban nuf to fix
inclosing that amount 

Jrtng and cleaning the 
which the claim agent 

Ited to be in a dreadful 
to the negligence of

Piso may not be such 
Jail. He got the best • f 
| hospital. His pay r**v,‘r 

a day. There weren’t 
p, any dickering with 
ey*. any waiting* or 
Jars with self-respect 

„  I f. hably Ptfo reason* 
ling hurt was a« much 

the railroad a* it wa* 
for the railroad, it

.St much tv s i’ l n
I t  have found a (>•!(• r 

rhman in the whole 
than William Piso. 

.hurt at a erooatat 
b f. He know* the 

»- N. »«

A  Wondrous Beauty 
CreamYOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 

velvet smoothness, the delicate creamincss, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 
into the skin -  without a trace of grease, or the 
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jontcel. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

“Trv the Drug Store First"

Erwin Drug Company
Rexall and Nval Remedies

............................................................................... .. =

I House Cleaning Time || 
1 Is Now Here.
i  i

i  I
| We have Wall Paper, Rugs, Win- |
| dow Shades. Things You Will | 

Need. Come to see us.

for The
Uphant. at

Bundy-Hodges
MERCANTILE COMPANY

Of course you like the soi-t of weather we have had 
lately, but it has played havoc with our plans. We 
intended and expected to raise a lot of money during1 
our Money Raising Sale, which started on Friday, 
March 10, but the snow and rains have kept the people 
at home who should have have been taking advantage 
of the sensational price reductions we are making.

Your Good Luck Is Our Misfortune
Rut we are going: to make the best of it by extend

ing: the time of the sale a few days longer, and mak
ing: deeper slashes than ever into our prices. A ll  
thought of profit had been forgotten already when 
our sale opened, and with bigger reductions than 
ever, we are taking heavy losses— losses that we 
can’t afford to take, hut we have to take ’em. for we 
must raise some money soon. GRAR THESE RAR- 
GAINS! PROFIT RY OUR LOSSES!!

It’s Worth While to Drive Through Rain,
Mush and Slush for Bargains Like These!

1 lot Men’* Dress Shoes __________$3.89
Overalls____________________________$1.00
1 lot Gingham_________________________ 9c
1 lot Gingham ___  . _____ 14c
27-inch Domestic______________________ 9c
81-inch Sheeting______________________48c
Men’s Khakie P an ts________________ $1.69
1 lot Ladies' high heel Shoes o n ly _____98c

Forbis, Stone & Co.
McLEAN, TEXAS“The Store That Leods”

i s
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Friday

A. Lawlers Fred Landers
LANUKKS A LANDERS 

Editors and Owners

Entered a* second class mail mat
ter May 8. 1»06, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act o f Con
gress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription Price
One y e a r ---------------------------------- H-W
Six M onths________________- —  •*"
Three months . . . . . . . . . . —. . . .

“ AW RESERVOIR’
Fred Landers has bought my half 

interest in The News, and the paper 
will hereafter be published by him 
and his brother, T. A. Landers, under 
the firm name of Landers A Lan
ders. I will continue tn their em
ploy for the next two or three 
months, after which time 1 expect j 
to leave McLean, perhaps to go into j 
t us mess elsewhere.

The four and one-half years that 
1 have been editor and publisher of [ 
The News have been profitable ami 
pleasant years, with just enough 
of unpleasantness mixed in to make 
life interesting.

They have been profitable years | 
because of the training they have ■ 
given me in the school o f exper- ; 
lence, the things 1 have learned by | 
observation, the worth-while things 
that have been accomplished by and 
through the paper, and incidentally  ̂
because of the fact that I will be 
leaving McLean with a few m ore, 
dollars than 1 had when I came here

They have leen pleasant years 
because of the opportunity they 
have furnished for me to live among 
and know McLean people. 1 am 
firm in the belief that no people 
dwell on earth who are bigger 
hearted and nobler than those who 
live here. My business dealings 
with the merchants and with the 
people in general have, in the main, 
heen pleasant, and with the aid o f a 
good forget ter, 1 expect to carry 
avray with me nothing but happy 
memories o f my stay here.

Concerning the future of T he, 
News, I would say to the McLean 
people that the paper will not be 
what the editors make of it alone, 
but it will be in a large measure 
what you make of it.

Do you want The News to be a 
booster sheet for your community? ' 
Then do some boosting yourself. | 
The News will reflect the life o f the 
community; it cannot do otherwise. 
No editor can do a good job of 
boosting the town until he ha* the 
barking o f other boosters ami is , 
stimulated by the atmosphere they 
create.

Moreover, no newpaper can do it* 
part in building up the community 
i f  it is not well patronized. A 
booster newspaper that carries but 
little advertising looks like it might 
lw lying, and the chance* are that 
it ia This part ia mere theory, of 
course, for I have never seen a 
booster newspaper that wasn't filled 
with advertising. After all. the ad
vertising matter in a newspaper is 
about a* good booster stuff as it can 
usually contain anyway.

Your newspaper is the greatest 
constructive force you have in your 
community with the exception of the 
churches and schools. Be kind to 
it; stand behind it in its efforts to 
do good; patronize It; boost It; and 
the McLean country will develop as 
she has never done before.

__________ M L. MOODY.

On farmer stated in the Water
melon Growers meeting thst individ
ual marketing meant marketing ig
norantly and helplesaly, while co
operative marketing means to mar
ket intelligently and systematically. 
We glad to see farmers give
•ome thought o f the marketing end 
o f their business. Our Panhand'e soil 
will product some sort of crop, even 
under ignorant cultivation, but the 
farmer must apply business prin
ciples to the other phases o f his 
work if he makes the sucres* be 
deserves. One of the first require
ments of business Is judicious ad
vertising. No man has ever made 
a great turces of anything without 
advertising. This is true because the 
world ia one great market; if you 
can supply what the world need* 
and wtU let it he known, n err* i is 
y*ur*. We know a farmer who of- 
fw ed some com  for sale in a 25r 
wanted in our paper. His brother, 
who live* near him, saw the ad and 
called him over the phone and 
bought the corn. Thi* man might 
have reasoned that H would have 
keen o f no use to advertise, for 
everyone knew that be was a fanner, 
but erven bia brother, who lived on

what you have to sell unless you 
tell them, and you can reach more 
people and do it cheaper, by using
the printed page than in any other 
way. 1_______

For the last fifteen or twenty 
years at farmer*’ meetings each 
speaker has taken thirty or forty 
minutes to say that "Things are 
wrong, and something must be done 
about it," but never offered anything 
that could be done. This procedure 
was reversed at the Watermelon 
Growers’ nun-ting Saturday. There 
were no speaker, but a temporary 
chairman was elected, after which a 
permanent organization was affected, 
a collection was taken to pay for a 
charter, new members were taken 
in. and the meeting adjourned. This 
looks like the McLean fanners know 
what they intend to do and intend 
to do it in a businesslike way.

Various editors over the Plains 
seem to be afraid of the truth-serum
treatment. The only danger we can 
see in it is that the editor’s wife 
might get hold o f some of it. We 
don't believe the average citizen 
would have the paper tell the whole 
truth about him when his name ap
pears in the news columns, but their 
is no doubt but what the editors' 
wives would be glad to use it on 
their husbands if they should be 
able to get it. Still we believe it 
would take double strength f.ir an 
editor; he just naturally looks for 
the good in human nature and for
gets anything unpleasant he may 
learn, as soon as possible.

McLean merchants have the true 
community spirit. They are doing 
everything in their power to help 
the farmer. The News ha* rarried 
several ads contributed to the bet
terment of the McLean country, but 
none of as vital importance as the 
page nd to the tam er* in this 
issue. We invite your attention to 
this ad, not only for the message it 
contains, but notice the men who 
endorse it. They are your friends

The Colorado Retail Clothier* Con
vention which met in Denver last 
week, demanded o f their members 
that they tell the truth in advertis
ing. The time has passed when a 
man can tell an untruth or leave the 
wrong impression in hi* advertising 
and expect to stay in business. 
Honesty is still the best policy, and 
no one knowr* it better than the 
business man.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. will have a 
doctrinal meeting Sunday evening, 
taking as the subject, "May 1 Ex
pect to Conquer Sin in Myself? ’ 
Following is the program;

Drill on daily Bible reading*— 
Mr. llolioway.

I-eader— Mr. Appling.
Scripture reading- Marvin ‘Davi*. 
Introduction —Leader.
The Wrong Idea of Sanctification

— Eunice Stratton.
The Right View of Sanctification

— Ernest Abbott.
The Conflict in the Question— 

Oxelta Hunt.
Paul’s Struggle Against Sin— 

Russell Grogan.
The Outcome Involved in the Doc- 

trine— Fred Ijtndrs.
The Method of Sanctification— 

Mrs. Minix. .
-------------Trade in McLean —-------
T. H. Pickett, deptuy sheriff o f  the 

Heald community was in town Tues
day

A TACTFUL HUSBAND

••I've decided on a name for baby." | 
said the young mother. "1 »ha*> 
her Euphrosyne." Her husband did 
not care for the suggestion, but, be
ing a tactful fellow, he was far too
wise to say »o. ,  „

“ Splendid!" he said cheerfully. 
The first girl I ever loved was cal
led Kuphroayne, and the n a m e  has
very pleasant memories for me."

There was a brief silence. Then: 
"W e will call her Elixabeth, after 
my mother." said the young wife 
firmly.

Trade in McLean—-------- —
Mm. F. L. Cooke and Carl Over- 

ton were visitors in Wellington last 
week.

— Trade in McLean---------—
Elmo Phillips o f Heald was trans

acting business in Mclx-an Tuesday.
_______ -Trade in McLean-------------
Loyd Francis of Clovis, N. M.. is 

visiting home folks this week.
__— Trade in McLean-------------•

II J. Pettit was in town Saturday

R, 8. Thompson wes In ,rt,m
ranch Saturday.

________ Trade in M cUan—------—
A. 8. Parker of Heald was in the 

| city Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Wilson has 
for subscription favor* this

------------- Trade in M c U s v -g
j .  W. Burch o f Skill, t 

in our city Saturday H

n | hi 1111 in 111 >i,  ....... ............................. ................................................... "trait

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

JUNIOR It. Y. P. I

~
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| “May we have faith 
1 in ourselves and in 
I one another”

May we work a little harder and strive 
a little better to make this bank a helpful, 
useful factor in the life of this community.

May we be worthy of the friendship 
and confidence with which you have fav
ored us in the past and which we are look
ing forward to in the coming year.

= T h e  A m e r ic a n  
I N a t io n a l B a n k  ||
i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii iim iiiiiii ii i ii im iiiiii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii i  §

I I  F. 0. B. DETROIT

I| N E W  P R I C E
You have never before had t. 
opportunity of securing as mu* 
motor car value at so low 
price. Take advantage of th: 
opportunity and place your 
der now when you can ohta 
prompt delivery.

Bentley Motor Co.
= r  PHONE 118 McLEAN. TKV,

Following is the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
program for Sunday:

Subject, “ The Breath o f Death."
Leader— Elton Johnston.
The Proud Foe— Fern Abbott.
An Insulting Challenge— T. M. 

Cash.
The King's Prayer— Philip Darnall.
God’s Answer—Oba Kunkel.
The Death of Sennacherib— Lena 

Sparks.
-------------Trade in McLean— ——

TWO WAYS TO ST R IV E
"W e can save money by not ad

vertising.”
"Yes.”  replied the advertising j 

man, “ and y o u  ran also save money , 
by not eating.”

-------------Trade in McLean-------------
J. Byron Kibler has ordered bis 

address changed to 1612 N. Klein St., 
Oklahoma City.
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SATURDAY 11 
| GROCERY SALE |

W e offer a 5 per cent discount on all | | 
| orders over $5.00 next Saturday. Every- | 1 
1 thing in our fresh grocery stock is offered 1 1 
| in this sale except sugar. You use gro- | 1 
| eeries every day— why not make this 1 1  
i  saving? = =

1 S. A. COBB, Phone 19 ! I
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS = =

i i im iiii i i i i i i i i i i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii im iiiiii ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii i  i

= I  MEMBER McLEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMM Eli?
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LEGION
THEATRE

Taste i* a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it ss nur honest 
belief Aut the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield ire of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in tny other 
cigarette at the ptuc.

L gjttt 3f fiian t C*.

-J

FRIDAY NIGHT— Bryant Washbur 
in “ Burglar P r o o f supported by ti 
beautiful Lois Wilson and Grace Mors 
A Paramount comedy that will make y; 
laugh. This is the picture we expect! 
to offer last Friday, but was delayei 
Don’t fail to see it.

SATURDAY NIGHT— Robert Cb; 
ber’s greatest novel, “ The Fight 
Chance.”  A “ high life” romance of N 
York’s world of pleasure; set in the 
of luxury; brilliant with fashion i 
beautiful women; a super special u 
Dorothy Davenport, Anna Q. Nil Ison i 
C onrad Nagel. Also a Paramo 
comedy.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of TurLUh and D oneo ic  uAacc-is—b’-ntkd

■ m111111min111111»111111111 mim11111m1111111111r 1111rin,1111111u, | , a
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Still here 
1 with the good:

We are still here with a full stock i 
I receiving new shipments of build 
| materials every day. Tell us your nei 

The quality of the goods and the prici 
| mime. Yours for Service,

| CICERO-SMITH LUMBER
I Phone 3 W. x> W iUon,
S iiiihhihhiuiu.......
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Phovbe K. Warrior, 
ry o f the lark hai again 
uplifted In the work for 

I Duro Park. For year* the 
en d  settler* o f the Plain* 
ted and recognized what a 

this beautiful place was

New* From Ramsdell
The McLean News, Friday, March 17, 1922

| Texan drive madly by their 
beauty and on to Colora 

| few day*’ re*t and recrea

Rain! Rain! and more rain. A 
*now storm one woek and a rain 
»torm the next. I „m ra n  that we 
have a good aeaaon now.

The mow of but week Mowed and
------- -----------------....... s" oww* «ut the school house meet-

, they h«%e appreciated the *° 11 ,s billed for Thursday
auch a place to the people nlttht °* ,hl"
at.*. Since the coming of j 1 h,‘ literary Society wa* very 
tobile they have M en th. n,bd Friday night.
— ” . . .  O. R. Scott attended preaching

»ervirea at Abra Sunday.
« - / .  ,™  ..... recrea Ml*" ( a,li‘‘ Cloer has been vi*it- 

come back singing the m,f h*‘r fandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
another State, while their ,,en ' h“ w of the lleald eommunity

for the past few day*.
Mr*. H. T. Field* is to entertain 

her Sunday *chool class with a St. 
I atrick party Friday evening.

H. 1). Wallace spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the H. T. 
Field* home Mr. Wallaec i* State 
Hank examiner for the Amnrillo 
district. While in this part o f the 
di*trict he examined the State 
Hank* at Mr|> un and Shamrock.

Rev. Scroggins failed to come 
Sunday night.

Mi** Doris Powell, who ha* her n 
visiting friend* and relatve* here

passed by unknown, un- 
unappreciated. For year* 

[ u* who live on the border 
autiful Palo Duro Canyon 
the need o f educating th* 

Texas to “ See Texas 
ut how could you atop them 

wa* not. even a sign- 
I? So they went to Colo- 

end their time and money 
back to Texas for their 
a job.
trouble all the time has 

[aame a* the old farmer in
We o f the Panhandle

AT THE BAITIST CHCKCll

on the rest of th State for **Vcr*1 «•*?», " ‘turned to her
Nation to be int. ■ ir
| they know not of, and to 

something they were not 
in. But at last enough 

ivc moved in to make a 
king committee ai 

country until it ia truly 
Ui to live in the Panhandle 

I the people of the I’anhan- 
Plain* are shedding their 

clothes and fast learning 
care o f themselves and 

PUT OVER" their idea*, 
hi* new and independent 

the Plain* that has given 
latest plan for the Palo 
And on March 2. Texas

horn, in Dill. Ok!*.. Tuesday.
8NOOKY SNOOK CMS. 

------------ Trade in McLean-------------
ADVERTISING MAKES R l’SINESS

 ̂ou may have a watch and forget 
to wind it.

You may have a boiler but forget 
to put coal on th;- fire.

You may have a bank but forget 
to deposit.

You may have a car but forget 
the gaa.

You may have an idea but forget 
to act.

You may have a business and for
get to advertise it.

Do—do—do—that is what make*

“do'* in bus-Advertising puts the 
inesa.

Think it over. Plainview Herald. 
—— — Trade in McLean— —

*Vash I'd 
J by tj 
ce Mod 
make y-j 
expecti 
d e l a y d

?rt Chai 
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Day, the find meeting . 
en* o f the Panhandle and *be man. 
held in the district court 

. narillo, Texas, to |H-rfect 
lit organization ami launch 

for n Stnt-- or National
_j Palo Duro Can> - n HONESTY IS THE PEST POLK Y

lo rot let anybody think for —
pthat this is an idle dream I want a man to v-.rk --n my 

I of a (■ a faint. 1 -I- n’t g. . son*, I
the Plain* have been I have no piano, and 1 can’t serve 
many trials to do things planked steak three time* a day. 1 1 
o ff. Nor an- tin y trying do

i ll appear that there is some- bed and fair wage. If any man w ho1 
while In ■ talking machine

"at does not «\i-t. The and can hear an alarm cl--k ami get
live in this country have up at five o'clock, wants the job,

rh to do to undertake a ta k I'll agree not I., treat i m like one
I such magnitude without hav- (.f the family but a dam -ight bet- 
b | g t  reasons for it. They tel \| ely at the St- \e Wiggin 
that the Palo Duro Canyon is place. Intervale road Advertise-' 

.JBUtiful. too conveniently lo- ment in the Rome (Kan.) Recorder.!
L and t essential t< " ”
W id th  and pleasur. - f  the •111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

o f  thi* State to be forever s  
as a mere -"w  -I ■ ■' On - are

is  o f  thousand* of little chil 
who have never seen 

a beauty spot a* the rattle 
njtons enjoy all the year

Ry the Pastor
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger o f Canyon

preached at the Baptist church Sun
day night. He brought us a won
derful message on the kind of folks
who love to entertain Jesus. Bro. 
Fronabarger Is working in the in
terest of the Panhandle B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunday school encampment 
grounds near Canyon.

The H. Y. P. U. and church bought 
leases on lots at the encampment 
grounds. We hope this coming 
August encampment to see a largi 
number of our people load their 
cars and go camp for at least a week.

Our young people are striving to 
reach the A -l standard in their work. 
If they keep working a* they are 
now. the goal is not far. Young 
folk* are like a charming story— 
every glimpse you get into their 
Christian live* makes you eager to 
read clear through. Let us look for 
the good points in those whom we 
meet. We have known good men 
who have eye* like a hawk for the 
good points In a horse or cow, and 
yet are blind as a bat to the good 
qualities o f their neighbor. A man 
that has friend* must show himself 
friendly.

Our Junoir R Y. P. U. is doing 
fine work. Let u* get up and show 
the Senior* what we can do! Mis* 
Julia Foster, our efficient Junior 
B. Y. P. U. teacher, will lie absent 
next Sunday, as Dr. H. W. Virgin, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
at Amarillo, has asked her to teach 
a Junior B. Y. P. U. class in hi* 
church.

The Sunbeam Band under the 
leadership of Mr*. N. E. Savage, is 
doing nicely. Each little Sunbeam 
has memorized a scripture verse 
each meeting.

Only two more weeks now, until 
our meeting. Let us be very prayer
ful in these two weeks. If it Is 
going to be difficult, remember It 
i* the highest order o f Christian

........... ■»—

Five
courage to face difficulties man
fully and bodly. Remember God has 
said, “ Let the wicked forsake his 
way and the unrighteous man his
thoughts, and let him return unto 
the Lord and He will have mercy 
upon him. and to our God for He 
will abundantly pardon."

— Trade in McLean------ -------
FACILITIES AT HAND

WHAT A MAN TALKS ABOUT

“ I want to permission to com
mit suicide," said the wild-eyed
visitor.

"We don’t issue permits of that 
kind,” said the police official, non
chalantly, “ but if you are dead set 
on committing suicide 1 gue** you 

■ can find a bootlegger about the 
neighborhood who will accommodate 
you ."

----- -- Trade in McLean-------------
1 ull o f  dash and color, beautiful 

women and wonderful gown*. See 
"The Fighting Chance" at the Legion 
Theatre Saturday night.

! -------------Trade in McLean-------------
BE A BOOSTER FOR McLEAN.

What a man likes to talk about: 
His level-hcadednest.
His successful business method*. 
His business rival’s mistakes.
His level-headednea*.
His motor ear achievements.
His golf score.
His level-headed ness.
Jiis idea of religion.
His favorite foods.
His level-headedness.
His theory of running any large 

t nterprise.
Hi* contempt for musicians and 

artists.
His level-headed ness.
His politics.
His home brew recipes.
His undemanding of women.
His level-headed ness,— Life.

—————Trade in McLean---- -- —
John T. Forbis o f Shamrock was 

in our city Tuesday on business.
-------------Trade in McLean-------------
J. G. Davidson o f Ram*d*-U wns a 

visitor in our city Tuesday.

INCREDULOUS

The wife was greatly pleased with 
her huccess at the woman’s meeting. 
On her return home she said to her 
husband: “ Yes, 1 was absolutely
outspoken at the meeting this after
noon.”

Her husband looked incredulous.
“ I can hardly believe It, my dear,"

he said. “ Who outspoke y ou ?"

■m iiiiiim iniiiiiM iiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiB
K. T. HARRIS. Miller r

;5  W'e grind on Mondays, Wed- X 
= nesdays and Saturdays. Other S

, E day* only by appointment. r
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| NEW GOODS I
| Arriving Almost Daily at Coffey’s |

’ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiK

Your Business I 
Is Your 
Business

My busineas is the Produce = 
busimas. Give ua a ahare o f E 
your business.

; Bowen Produce Co.
Telephone 158
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» .  other hundred* of
__g * f Tcxus people who can-
ford to leave lb. ii » -rk  and 

(a ig  enough to go visit the 
atirk* of Nature in the 

j t  the Rockies and thr Sierra 
J L  feut rnanv ,.f these people 
crank their .dtneys ami drive 
th e T n lo  Duro Canoyn for a 

, If there were any con- 
■ I  Vic re for thir comfort 
I  arrived. And the effect 

and frazzled nerve* 
Bst the same. A whole 

|e every \ear pass right 
Of the most interesting 

^rrica, and drive on and 
Fth weather und the mud 
Kgoing somewhere. There 
i|la‘ * that is always seek- 
■w here they ran get away 

Be and confusion of their 
Hi see a few day* close 
ee and nnnantpered by 

[ o f  laws or formaltie*. 
to  get so far away from 

ey know and that know* 
[they can live their own 

!■ for a few day*, and do 
| they please For many 

Pple the sea coast is too 
_ jntain* are too high; 
too hot: and the North 

|pway; the Eaat and the 
expensive. For all 
Duro Canyon is the 

h  is here that * high 
down to a low lat- 

fg ive*  the combination of 
■v and an Autumn night 
|> -four hour* o f the 

n.
■t favorable feature of 

Canyon ia it* lorn- 
eh agricultural country. 

It aecea»ible every day 
of the farm# that 

__ cannot he In a 
Ifrtet And even now 

ran ap to 
and three mam 

«e’ radro'da

1 EVERYTHING
I FOR THE GARDEN

Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Garden 
Plows, Garden Hoes, Garden Rakes
Shelf Hardware, Harness, Groceries

I PHONE 25

I S. R. JONES If
| Exclusive Cash Store, McLean Texas E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitHiiiimimiiiMmMiMiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimHiiHiHmiiiiiHiii
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I INSURANCE
See me if you want 
Insurance of any 
kind.

Ross Biggers

ii
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| EGG LAYING R. I. REDS |
“ Early hatched chickena are worth four times aa much as late |  

. :t>. Mr Kazmcer of A A M. College. <J*t • «* tin g  or = 
an incubator full o f my eggs from selected hens. $1.60 per 
setting, or »«0 0  per hundred.

FRANK P. WILSON
PHONE 2$ |t

HIIIIIMIIIIIHIimHlHIHHMMniHIHItllMIIMHIlrtMHHBM'BMMIHinMHIIIMmm

New ready-to-wear.
New Silks in plain and fancies.
New tissue Ginghams.
New Percales.
New imported French Ginghams in pretty assort

ed colors in plaids, silk finish, trims so pretty with our 
fine organdy.

| ; Ladies’ Spring Footwear
The newest thinjr is the one-strap, low heel, patent 

leather. W e have a complete stock of them.

§ i Attention, Mothers
We have the Khaki union-all, drop seat, for 

youngsters from .3 to 7 years of apre, and from 8 to 17 
in regular way.

f Attention, Men and Boys
We did not overlook your needs. W e have the 

most complete stock of Hamilton Brown and Fried
man Shelby “ All Leather” shoes that we have shown 
for years— look in our show window Saturday and 
see what real values our money will buy. Yes, w • 
bought other thinprs for you, but do not have the space 
this week to mention.

I Attention, Men, Women and Children
We are buying goods for the cash and are selling 

real values. W e find when our hands are not tied we 
can drive some real bargains for the cash in hand. We 
are determined to build one of the greatest dry goods 
businesses that McLean has ever known— how? We  
realize that in order to secure and hold our patronage 
we must see that you get value for the money spent 
with us— this we are determined to do. W e invite 
your patronage solely on the merits of our merchan
dise correctly priced, coupled with prompt and couil- 
eous treatment.

11 New House Dresses
Made in Texas of fine Gingham and Percales with 

contrasting patchwork trimmings-- the niftiest styles 
you will find in house dresses— all fast colors, too. 
Choice....................................................... ...$1.25 to $2.50.

Special dress Ginghams in many good pattern 
|{ all colors in fancy checks— the yard............. ......... .11

T. J. COFFEY & BRC
Dependable Merchandise One Price to

...... . liiiiiiiii
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MELON GROWERS 
ORGANIZE HERE 

SATURDAY P. M.
At • meeting o f the Watermelon 

Grower*’ Association Saturday after
noon, a permanent organisation was 
affected, with the following officers:

Chairman—C. E. Anderson.
Vice Chairman—J. S. Howard.
Secretary -  Frank Wilson.
Delegates to County Council—D. L. 

Abbott and Robt. Corum.
Board o f director*— W. L. Camp

bell, W. B. Upham. R. 8. Jordan. H.
A. Helew, G. J. Abbott. M M New
man, D. M. I)avi», J. H. Bodine, F.
B. Landers.

R. 8. Jordan wax elected delegate 
to attend the State Melon Growers’ 
meeting at Pallas on the 14th.

The Melon Grower*’ Association 
to date has a total membership of 
60, anti a total acreage of 616. It 
ia hoped that our acreage and mem 
I ership will at least double before 
the Association begins the sale of 
melons.

There will be another meeting of 
the Association on the 26th.

—----------Trade in McLean-------------
AT THE C H l’ RCH OF CHRIST

News From Back
What'* the use o f spoiling your 

disposition by fussing about the 
weather? I f*  just March. Last 
week’s snowstorm was a hard one. 
but just what we needed, the snow 
being sufficient to put a good 
season in the ground.

The health o f our community i* 
good, with the exception o f some 
bad cold*.

C. E. Hunt and Robt. II. Comm 
attended the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting at McLean last Monday 
night.

Miss Bess Winters spent las’ Wed. 
nesday with the club girls In our 
community,

J. M. Carpenter of McLean spent 
several days on his ranch last week.

8 isiney Kunkel and family f Mc
Lean visited in the Geo. Calehank 
home last Suntlay

C M. Carpenter and family visited 
Mr and Mrs Mont Noel at McLean 
Sunday

Miss Oxella Hunt spent Saturday 
and Sunday with heme folks.

Miss Inex Parker visits*! home 
folks in the Heald community Sat
urday and Sunday.

OBS! RY'F.R.
------------ Trade in McLean-------------

The NlcLean News, Friday^March 17 ,1 9 2 2 _
I T I O i .  IME SUPPERPOLITICAL I ppterson Creek school will 

ANNOUNCEMENTS j give * program and pie supper next
____________________   | Saturday night, Msrch 18,

The News is authorised to make t0 raise funds to improve the schoo 
the following announcement*, sub- ground*. Everybody i* w* °
ject to the Democratic Primary, in
July:

come and bring pies; if you cant 
bring pies, come anyway.

________ Trade in McLean------- —
For County Judge: We had to leave out some of our

JNO. B. AYRES correspondents’ letters this week on
(For Re-election), account „ f  them getting in late. We 

For County and District Clerk: must have article* in the office by
R. B. THOMPSON noon Wednesday of each week to

(For Re-election). 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

E. S. GRAVES
(For Re-Elect'or.).

For Tax Assessor:
D. M GRAHAM

imiHIIMIIilllll

insure insertion.
________Trade in Mclean------------ -

HEMSTITCHING M U lilN K
We have ordered a hemstitching 

machine that will soon be here. See 
us if you want hemstitching done.

.. ............... .

Don’t Pass Up 
The Little Store

AttUrmT*ve0pr^^^•^P^^k'"^"**•t ,^Ĥ ^ ^ * * ,̂ , *^ " ' V m ,  ,

* £ i Wthl, S S * ‘.ty»e« in Indies* and Children’s Slipper,
Full line o f late spring styles in Millinery, amt the

are »urj,riaingly low , , r l i r
NO SHELF WORN GOODH HERE.

Mrs. W . T. Wilson
mHHHIIIHIHItIHlIHUHIItllllHMHmiMimMHHMHIIIHIHHUtmmmUMUin

........... .................. Hill.................................................minItlllllllllll

T. P. Burt. Pastor 
Subject of Sunday morning's dis

course is “ Miracles and Healing.” 
or “ These Signs Shall Follow Them 
That Believe." (Mark 16:17-20).
For Sunday evening. “ Men’s Ques
tions and God’s Answers." Don’t 
fail to hear these important sub
jects discussed. Preaching every 
first and third Sundays at 11 a. m 
and 7 p. m. Bible lesson and com
munion service every Sunday, begin
ning at 10 a. m. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

-------------Trade in McLean-------------
Rev. J. H. Bone, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church at Miami, was 
visiting in McLean this week.

-------------ue.cpK  Ut -------------
J. E. William* o f Lefors » i>  

trading with McLean merchants j 
Wednesday.

——- ...- Trade in McLean-------------
W. T. Nunnery of Mobcetie was 

buying supplies in our town Wed
nesday.

W A N T S
FOR SALE.—Fence and anchor 

boisd'arr posts, cake sacks, good 
Hereford bulls, most any kind of 
Hereford rows, registered and grade 
stuff, good black jacks. Geo. W 
Sitter. Il-4p.

Our good friend M. T. Wilkerson 
made the statement that last Fri- 
•iay’s News was the most popular 
paper that came to town; he noticed

(For Re-election) [ Hodges ami Bodenhamer.
For County Treasurer: I ________ Trade in McLean-------------

MISS MIRIAM WILSON ! Mr,  A Ripp>. if Heald. who has
(For R,-election). 1 jK>in ^  for „ , nw tinM. much] 

For Public Weigher at M cUan: L * ttrt. this week.
MISS EUNICE FIX)YD ---------------------------------------------------------
A. T. YOUNG atiiiiiiiiiimiiiiriiiiiminiiMimiiHHiHH

v  . I  “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” |For l  ommitsioner, Preciact No. i  i  -
5  We specialise in Floral Designs -  
Z and all kinds of Cut Flowers in g  
g  season, also blooming plants g  
3  and Ferns, f  First class de- S 
g  signers with life experience. S  
S f  Largest floral establishment s  
g  in the Panhandle. g

Wheeler County:
J. S CI.F.M 
J W DOUGHERTY

GRAVEL BED FOUND

Somebody’s Home I« 
Burning!

While you arr reading this somebody’s home and ) jwM 
goods are' burning There are T20 fires in the United S u t. „  
day—one every two minutes. ,. . . .  .

Is it good business for you to hope Mindly that your home 
be spared when somebody's home Is sure to burn the very i 
minute and every two minutes after that? Protect > u, 
against loss now by having fire insurance. The cost is n 
Consult

W . C . F O S T E R
1  IM A K IL L O C K K E M IO I’SES =

A. Alenius. Proprietor
Ijite Thursday evening Mr. Gurhl- 

key reported to The News that a
very promising l»ed o f gravel hail g  Phone 1116 Box 101 g

I been found on the Jno. Dwyer plare z  Amarillo, Texas
(1y t , ' iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

office. We were inclined to feel A crew o f men are to make a thor

:  gllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIHIBIIIIRIRIRRBBBIIIIllflllHIIIIIIINMIllllMMIIIIIIIIIlMl

people eagerly reading it as soon
r  ■imiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiMiiitiiiniiiuiiiiiiiHiMiiHiiiniiiiiiiitiniiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii

proud until we remembered that 
there were no trains that <fa»y, and 
o f course The News was the most

ough test today.
------------- Trade in Mcl^an
Mrs. John Glass returned from E

popular paper. We >uggest that if (Oklahoma City Saturday. She left g  
Mr. Wilkerson will notice any Fri- Miss Margaret very much improved E 
day morning, people read The News I Trade in McLean — g
first. The home paper is always D, Loper and sons, prominent
the most interesting of any paper.! fa ire r*  o f Groom, were in M clatn 
because it carries the news o f the VVednesday.
thing- w. are vitally inter, -ted in— ■1 .- .
the thing- that go to make up our  .......1111 ■ 111MII1111111 ■ 111111111111111 Ml 111 • ■
daily lives Z “

-------------Trade in M cLean------—  : §
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Cheney re- g  

ceived a message Friday stating 3  
that their daughter. Mrs. J. L. g

WELLINGTON GKNF.RU. 
HOSPITAL

■  m iim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM m m im iiiiiB

Shoe Repairing
Soles Sew ed

Modern Machinery E z
John Mertel

iim iM im m m iiiH iM iiiiiim m tiiiiim ii g

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH, Agent
Day Phone 

184
Night Phone 

101

Gaunt, North Bend, Ore., w as dead. | z  
They left for North Bend on the S  
afternoon train, but Mrs. Cheney g  
himmr very ill at Amarillo and t . . Z 
had to return home. We are glad g  
to state that Mr*. Cheney is much z  
improved. Other members of the z  
Gaunt family who have been ill E
are improving.

■ 1

g  Mr«. K. I>. Champlin, Supt. —

Under New Management z  z

Phone No. 201 
Southside Wellington.

z  a iim m m im m iiim m im iiin iim m im B

| | National Life Assn. =
E E Old Line Insurance That E 

I* Cheap and Safe
T' “ ’ | | Frankie M. Upham 1

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

How Much Coal Is 
Left in Your Bins?

There are chilly days coming—be sure that you have r 
g  coal to last for heating ami rooking.

Order now to replenish that dwindling winter supply.
—  have the very be-t coal for range or grate.

j S M IT H  B R O T H E R S !
aiiiiiim iHiim m im iiiim iiiM iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiN Hiiiiiiiim in

BH iiiiiiim iim iim M iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim im tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiitim iiiiiiim i

| BRING ME YOUR OLD SUIT
g  ami let me fix it up in first class shape. Indies* Suits 
Z t \ l.l. I i Ut \ \ D Ml I IV Ki|

Alva Alexander, Cleaner and Tailor
iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

B l’ FF ORPINGTON eggs from 
Utility flock. $1.00 per setting. 
$5.00 per hundred. Also out o f pen 
No. 1, $1.60 per setting. Mrs. J. W 
Lively. Phone 40 ) ) ) .  9-5p.

EGGS FOR SETTING.—S. C. R 
I. Reds, choice stuck, $1.00 per act
ing, $4im per hundred. Postage 
extra when sent by mail. Mrs. 
A. C. Huff. eowc.

■ iiiim iim iim iiiiiiiim m m tm im im iiiiim iiiiiiiim iiH iiim m iiiim im iiiiM H iM M B  a

| PUBLIC SALE I
! Dennis &  Owen |

Auctioneers

1 Will sell for I !

J. L. HADDOCK
2  = :
% at his farm, one-half mile south of Erick | j 
| postoffice, a large list of mules, horses, | ;
| cattle and farm implements, also S"ine | i 
1 household goods.

Sale Begins at 1 o’Clock Wednesday

I MARCH 22ND, 1922 1 i
ERICK, OKLAHOMA

iiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiim iim im iiiiiiiiiii

1 ■ iiiiiiiim in iM m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiim iiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim M iiiiiiiia
k .1 ovr. May b. -  en at W e.tem  Z Z :

Mister Dooley
EGGS.— From good laying strain, 

8. C. R. I. Reds. $1.50 per IS; $7.50 
per 100. Mrs. W. W. Breeding. 
Phone 67 21. 8-4te.

FOR SALE.—Two spans young 
mules, cash or credit. Will trade 
for hogs or cow*. R. 0 . Cunningham. 
Phon* 40 11. Ip.

“Trade with the 
feller thet duz 
lots uv bizness- 
they’s alius a
reezun

FOR RALE.—Good sorghum syrup, 
73c per gallon 86c per gallon in 
Sockets. W. M. Aliaton, R. F. D. 1. 
dcLean. ll-3p.

BUFF ORPINGTON E ggs-$ 1 0 0  
for 15; $5.00 per hundred. Mrs 
Asa Morgan Phone 40 l i j ) .  8-5p

Lumber Co. 10-2p.

FOR SALE.—Some good three- 
year-old mules, not broken. Bob 
Ashby, tfc.

FOR SALE -260 grain sacks, 6c 5  
each. Fred Landers, at The New* 3  
office. =

Let Us Supply Your 
Needs

Bulk garden seeds of all kinds. 
Chick feed, oyster shell.
You will get a square deal.ORDF.K FOR ELFXTION Z

I, J. R- Hindmsn, president of the g  
Board of Trustee* of the Mol-esn E 
Independent School District. puv g  
*uant to a duly circulated petition 3  
signed by twenty or more qualified g  
tax Bayer* in said District, do hereby S 
nnd wM) election to be held o n 1 g  
your*. $$h- 182-. at the school g
fw ed sotAren the hours of 8 a. m. j m_____________________  _______________________
wnntad in m • ft>' vmrpnM  o f ...............................................................

Clement Produce Co.
Office Phone 152 Residence Phone 155
MR PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

IIIMHHMIHIIMlimiMHimmiMlimitlMMMIIMIIIMIIIIimillllHUIIMmilHMIlllllllM

T his store does more business than any other single store 
this part of the Panhandle. Trade comes to us from great dii 
tances. It is no unusual thing for us to sell big bills of grocei id
well supplies or implements to men who live as much as 2<>: 
40 miles away.

Ti,i' ' )O0l<?i, '* l T !'Vre is 11 ''eason for our big buain J
* i eason n that we have a large variety from which to st t

mrt ^ ,h y<’? want' and our ',riees are the lowest in It part of the country.

Our low prices are possible because wo 
extensive buyers of groceries tin t T  ^ of the nu
kets and we can get the l\vnof t J  J  ?.earby « ™ e r y  m* 
that we can find. And there is s/ill «nnth lSCmni f(i r (luan,tlt3 
prices-w e are content with a small ° Ur "

anywhere in"the *!"’unhanTi']!■ or you may I
have to go a long way to find cheaper go0,k  “ ' ° ma‘ V ou

who lire* ‘ be issue of raising the g  
ewlled h it ^ vy or '■■*'’ the Me- ■ 8  
bought t heH"r,' !‘'nt School District 1  
hare rawso-” 1** <* 60» to that of ! 
ho«n o f nt1-0®)' * further appoint
everyone km* to ** manager o f j 
hut even h|D*ted this *7tb day of 
an adjoining **•
he had corn UNDMAN. Prerident

THE BEST J

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
ia done in our plant. We use modern machinery and modem 
methods. Lot us prolong the usefulness o f your r.othes. We 
know how.

JOHNNIE BACK, Cleaner and Tailor
ad ia The N « ,h* Bo* r,i <* Trustees. MNHHMHMHMNN$III....... ..... .............................................uiiiim hiu

M K

J a y n e s  Groceiy Co.
Memlwr McU m  Community Chamber of Com J

i ̂ iiaiuiaawtimniewuiiuiimiuuuMHmMiaMik______
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Th* McLean News. Friday. March 17, 1922 Seven

RMING
For 1922 in 

The McLean Country
iiiiim iiiiim m iitiiiim iM m iM iM iiiim iiiiiM iiim iiiiiiim iiiim iiiiim iM iiiiiiiiim iim m iiiiM iiiiiiiiiiia

Learning to Live at I
Home

A great many farmers in the McLean community | 
made money— good money— last year. The prices | 
of our cotton, corn, oats, kafirs and watermelons, also | 
our market hogs and cattle, have been low far too | 
low to be fair to the producer but these farmers who | 
made money were not so hard hit by the low prices, f  
Why? Because they had an “ ace in the hole,” a bunch | 
of sidelines which brought in a bit of cash every week | 
and every month. It was the sidelines that made it | 
possible for them to come out on top. If the prices of | 
the main crops had stayed up, probably every farmer | 
would have made money. As it was. though, very | 
few except the ones who also played the sidelines f 
came out as winners.

Look over your shoulders. Pick out the folks in f 
our community who made money in 1921 there are f 
some in every community. Ask them, if you don’t al- | 
ready know, how they did it. Everyone of them will | 
tell you it was the farm sidelines that put them over | 
the top— the cows, the milk, the butter, the hogs, the f  
hams, the bacon, the chickens, the eggs, the garden | 
and the canned, dried and preserved goods put up for | 
family use.

That kind of farming paid its dividend in 1921, | 
and it will pay another dividend in 1922. and every | 
year. It is safe farming. It is making the living at | 
home. The object of this appeal is to cause the farm | 
folks to think— sit up and take notice! Plan the | 
family living and the feed of the stock F IKS F. After = 
that all-important item is taken care of. there still will | 
be room left for a cash crop of cotton, oats, corn, kaf- | 
irs and watermelons.

Read “ A Plan for the Year 1922” on this page, f 
Here is the safe and sane system of farming which has | 
always paid in the past, will pay in 1922, and will = 
pay every time; it is a system to which every good f  
farmer will say “ Amen." If every farmer, whether § 
he be tenant or owner, will see to it that his farm plans | 
for this year conform to this outline, every chance will | 
be in his favor for coming out on top.

I ,,,,,,!....... in ...... .................................... in ...... ..........................................................................m in i

■ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim tiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim itiiiim in iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

I A Plan for the Year f
1 9 2 2

1. There must be the minimum requirement of | 
| family-feeding livestock. This calls for at least one i  
| milk cow that will give enough milk for the family’s | 
| needs, at least one brood sow to insure meat and lard | 
| at all times of the year, and at least 50 hens that will | 
| lay not less than six or eight dozen eggs each in a year, f

2. Such fruits and vegetables as can be produced. §
| They save grocery bills and they are essential to good | 
| health. |

3. The field crops first should be arranged to pro- | 
1 vide for the farm work stock and the family-feeding | 
| livestock. This calls for green pasture as many § 
| months as possible for the cow, the chickens, the hogs f  
1 and the horses. Produce all of the grain that can be | 
| fed economically on the farm; this may be corn, kafir, | 
| oats or barley. Plant at least two of these grain f  
| crops. It will pay to grow hay or forage crops | 
| enough to keep before the livestock at all times. If | 
| possible, there should be a legume, such as cowpeas. i  
| The soil needs it as much as do the cows and hogs.

4. The cash crops should not consist of more | 
| than one-half the cultivated area of the farm, and in f  
1 no case more than the farm family can handle without | 
| outside help.
T 5. Every piece of sloping land that has a tendency |
1 to wash should be terraced and improved by plowing | 
| under the grass, weeds and other vegetation, applying | 
| barnyard manure, growing legumes and by deep rall | 
1 plowing where the land will permit.

6. The yield per acre of all crops should be in- | 
| creased by planting improved varieties of seed that | 
I . are adapted to local conditions.

7. All livestock should be constantly handled and | 
| cared for and bred for more economical production.

8. Fruit and vegetables, either fresh, canned or f  
| dried, should be plentiful in the farm home at all § 
| times.

9. As much care should be given to the proper | 
| marketing of the farm products as to the production of | 
1 the crops. .Co-operative marketing is becoming pop- | 
| ular.

10. All work on the farm and in the home should | 
1 be planned to conserve energy and promote efficiency. 1

■ m iM iiiiim iiiiiu M m m iim iiiiH iim iiiiiim m iH im iim m iiiiiiM iiiiiiH iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiin iim H m im S
— (Apolojfit** to The Oklahoma Farmor-Stoekman).

This Advertisement Contributed in the Interest of Safe Farming by the Following:

T. JAMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
BENTLEY MOTOR CO. 
BUNDY-HODGES MERC. CO. 
CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
THE CITY PHARMACY

COFFEY & BROTHER 
R. O. DUNKLE, CO. AGENT 
ERWIN DRUG CO.
FORBIS, STONE & CO. 
HAYNES GROCERY CO. 
HINDMAN HOTEL

S. R. JONES 
McLEAN AUTO CO. 
McLEAN HARDWARE CO. 
McLEAN TELEPHONE CO. 
C. S. RICE 
WOODS GARAGE
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School Notes
Edited by tbv Students and Faculty 

of M ( U u  High School

Last Friday afternoon, Captain 
McGee told the American history 
classes and aeveral viaitora some of 
his Civil War experiences. The 
Captain said he was not a speaker, 
but all who did not hear his talk 
certainly did miss something.

Glee Club
Glee Club practice this afternoon' 

Doea this sound fanular to you? 
U certainly does to a girl who has 
learned her part in the songs since 
the last rehearsal, and wishes to 
show her ability on every’ Monday 
and Thursday afternoons, our reg- 1 
vlar meeting days.

Even though the disagreeable 
weather has limited our number 
this last week, we have continued 
our work, and it is only the more 
difficult for absent ones to “ keep 
up,”  We are now working on some 
real songs for the entertainment 
suon to be staged by the high chool. 
Everydhe come ami see what the 
Girls' Glee Club is doing.

REPORTER.
— o —

A certain Junior (may the name be 
•pared)

Awoke one night to feel a trifle 
■cared;

For while dosing at her table she sat 
The vision appeared with a note 

book fat.
Exceeding fright made the student 

quake.
When to the vision she fearfully 

spoke;
“ What writest thou?”  The vision 
looked appalled

At her presumption, then she coldly 
drawled:

"A  list of Juniors who, with care 
exreedtng,

Have done all their English reading.” 
“ And is my name in it ?”  questioned 

the maid.
“ No, not so,” the truthful vision es

sayed.
"I know 1 have not read them all,” 

she said.
“ Vet there are several that I have 

read.
“ So only jot these down ere you leave 

the room:
“  ‘Sinners in the Hands o f An Angry 

God.’
“ And ‘The Day o f Doom'!'
The vision wrote, then disappeared. 
The nest night late ahe reappeared 
To snow the names o f students really 

heart.
And behold!--that Junior's name led 

all the rest!

in a city for charity funds, the mem
bers o f the K. K K are quick to 
raise a large sum and present it with 
thetr name and good wishes. If there 
is anyone needy in the community, 
they are helped by the Klan. This 
m one of the greet things for which 
they stand—that is for comfort and 
happiness.

The Klan has won such wide recog
nition by deeds o f this kind that they 
are being recognised by the churches. 
The ministers all over the country 
are preaching on the principles of 
the Ku Klux Klan from the pulpit. 
Rev, J. Walter Creep, pastor o f the 
Christian church o f Commerce, re
cently delivered an address on the 
Ku Klux principles. He said. “ The 
Ku Klux principles are American 
principles. They are accused o f be
ing pro-Cutholic, but they are not. 
for the Catholics believe in a union 
of the church and state, and no true 
American believes this- neither do 
the Ku Klux." He ended his speech 
by ssying, “Our country will be 
swamped in the 'Racial Equality’ 
questions before long if we do not 
uphold our flag and the country for 
which it stands, and that is what the 
Ku Klux Klan stands for."

Taking all into consideration, the 
Ku Klux Klan is founded upon the 
right principles, even though its name 
is used to cover up deeds that they 
do not prefom.

— o —

A I’ -altn of Work
Tell me not in double numbers 
Of the themes l have to write;
Of those Algebra problems 
That just must be worked tonight;

For my maphook and my notebook 
Must be handed in tomorrow—
And I’ve learned from experience 
Not to do so would man sorrow.

fierce, and notebooksMaps are 
fiercer.

And Geometry's a ghost
That will haunt me now and ever.
Till my hair is gray—almost.

Lives of Seniors all remind me 
O f the wo^k Iv'e got to do.
And departing, leave behind me 
Grades that’ll somehow get 

through.

good charsctsr, who live* In the 
community. It doea not mean a 
hard worker; a good citizen is a 
person who works for the good o f the 
community; one that helps to build, 
to help other* as he helps himaelf.

in favor o f

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger of Canyon 
was in town the first of the week; in

A man that ia not any-

the interest of the Panhandle Baptiat 
Assembly. Two $50 lota on the en
campment grounds in Palo Duro 
Canyon were sold. One sold to the
First Baptist church and one to the 

with the prospect of
thing that will help the growth of | B Y. P. L., 
the community is not a good cltiaen gelling several more '  rt 
If. on the other hand, he is in fa v or ; larger is a word painter of no mean 
of the many things that come up j ability, and an apprciative am ie

enjoyed his sermon at 
church Sunday night.

in the community or will try to bring 
up better ideals, he ia a good 
citizen.

The man that allows his children 
to remain out o f school, and let 
them pace the streets in a little 
town where there is not a thing of 
any good to them, is a hindrance to 
the human race. Life is only what j 
we make it, so why not make it j 
worth while? Look around you; 
see if there is not something that 
you can do that will help the pro j 
vtess o f our country. A fellow that !

the Baptiat

Mrs. Scott Johnston and daugb-
left Sunday for Arlington, wham 

they -ill visit with friends and
ter*

het

Trade in Mcl.ean————  
MVs W C. Foster left Monday 

night for Erick. O kl*. to visit
sister. Mrs. Htubh*.

________ Trad# in McLean--------
Jake Stubba o f Erick. Ohla, 

visiting in our city Sunday 
Momiay

was
and

Mr. and Mrs. R s 
Monday for Dalis * t* 
son. Ernest. WhiW 
Jordan will attend the 
Growers’  Association.

Trade in Mol |
Bill Haynes of PuebW. 

shaking hands with old 
our city Wsdseed*> 

— — — Trade in M I ̂  
J, R Haggard of 

a visitor in our city W,

Trsdc in Mel-can 
Rev. S. Johnson o f Winters 

preached at the Presbyterian thurvh 
Sunday morning and evening.
------------ Trade in Mcl-ean-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousins 

motored to Clarendon Wednesday

r .................. ....................... ......... ......................

(

PROFESSIONAL!
is looking for something to do to ] £  
help someone, will find it, and is he I s  
not consideredd a good citizen? £  
What ia a good citizen? Stop' E 
Think a while! Are YOU a good = 
citizen? If you are not, why it if E 
very easy to become one. ;

-------------Trade in McLean-------------  j 5
W. C. Phillips, in a coe verst ion = 

with the News man Wednesday. = 
said that several o f his neighbor- = 
were tiecoming excited about the r

i i i i i i i im iH M iiH ii im n iH ii iH iim m ii iH a  =

state o f Arkansas claiming part of 
Texas. We won’t stand for it 
Texas by any other name would not 
be the same.

---------- Trade in McLean-------------

MOTTO: Satisfied Customers £  =

V. H. MOORE
= a u c t i o n e e r

E Wheeler. Texas £  E
I  AUCTION SALES OF EVERY E = 

DESCRIPTION
E Pure Bred Livestock Sales :  E 
E a Specialty £  £
£  Write or Wire for l>ates at s  £

My Expense ~
i i i i m i i i i i i m i i m i i m i i i i m i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i a  I

Shaving
Cream
Given

M. M. Binkley o f Sherman is here 
this week. Mr. Binkley owns land 
northeast o f town, and he intend* 
improving part of his holdings this 
spring.

■ - Trade in McLean-------------  1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowry of

llllllllllllllllimilllHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIil

H Y D E N ’S !

Clarendon came over Wednesday to 
visit in the S. A. Cousins home.

It iiiii iii ilium iiiuiii ii lit min min HiiiiB E

OPTOMETRISTS 
and Manufacturing Opticians

Eyes tested without the use 
of drugs. Glasses ground in 
our own shop to meet your in
dividual requirements.

Corner 7th and Polk Streets. 
Amarillo, Texas. Established 
1912.

DR. J. M. IlYDEN 
Optometrist in Charge

Away
A 50 Cent Tube of Colonial Club Shaw 
Cream Given FREE to Every Man W| 
Buys a 50 Cent Tube of Mag-Lac Tc 
Paste

Saturday, March 18th

Let me then tie up and doing.
For there is no time to waste;
And if I am e'er a Senior,
With these themes I’ll have to haste.

— The Broncho.

\\ hat Is a Good Citizen?
By Roy Robinson

The term “ Good Citizen” is often 
applied without regard to meaning. 
It does not mean a person with a

You Will 
Feel Better

£  a iim m m im m iim m m im im im m m .a  £

£  Have a clean shave and hair £
5  cut. You’ll find our work 
— second to none in town.

■m m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
DR. J. A. HALL 

Dentiat
Shamrock, Texas

£  £ Will be in McLean on Thurs- £  =

McCleskey’s 
Rarlier Shop

day, Friday and Saturday after £  £  
the first Monday in each £  r  
month. S ! £

E i m i m m i i i i i m i m i i m i i m m m i m m m i  £

AGENTS ELK CITY 
LAUNDRY

iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m uiiii
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Misa Abbott, in hiatory—“ Norman, 
was King James I a parsimorious 
king?”

Norman—“ No, ma'am, I believe he 
was a Catholic.”

Miss Miller—“Jack, suppose you 
had made that mistake and the room 
had been full o f visitors?"

Jack- “ They wouldn’t have known 
the difference.-

John Haynea— “ I can’t see no sense 
in that third question.'

Misa Hill—“That isn’t very good 
English. John.”

John - “ Perhaps that’s the reason 1 
cant see no senae in it."

DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store

• m m iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iinm iiiii

C. S. RICE
§ Funeral Director | f
E Calls answered day or night. E E

or as long as our supply lasts \v» havJ 
special lot o f six dozen tubes f< :j 
event
MAG-LAC is the original Milk of Nh| 
nesia Tooth Paste. It corrects a 
mouth, cleanses and whitens the te< 
It is economical a 50c tube lasts 
weeks.
COLONIAL CLUB SHAVING CREJ
is filled with smiles. It does not sn 
the face. The soft, smooth, ere an 
fluffy lather, easily worked up, quid 
softens the beard. It is the one era 
that combines everything men have \vj 
ed in a shaving soap.

Two for the Price of One!

The City Pharmac
Phoneii— 13 and 42
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The Ku Klax Klan— It’s Origin 
And Vt hat It Stands Four 

By Lurile Stratton 
The Ku Klux Klan was fir .4 organ- 

ixed in llW* at Pslaski. Ten-. It was 
an American organization founded 
foe the purpose of mere amusement 
However, it soon developed into an 
association of regulators, and became 
notorious for lawless Heeds o f vio- 
lence which were enacted in its name. 
After the Civil ftar the Ku Klux 
Klan became the main feature in the 
Southern. State* whirh withheld from 
the emancipated negroes the right 
o f  voting By |Wt9 the misdeed* of 
the Ku Klux Klan became so numer 
ous that the United States sent out

REAL GARAGE SERVICE When You Need Harne:
| consists of expert repair work, prompt- 
| ness, and right prices. Our place excels 
| in these things.

You Should Look for Something 
More Than Price

McLean Auto Co.
|  Dodge Brothers Motor Cars Expert Repairing
£  j
■iMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
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I t  1| an  arm y to disband the  noctirty |_( 
was dissolved in Mareh, lKMHl.

The new form of the Kian was or- 
ganined by Mr. Simmons at Atlanta 
U»a., in 19IR. This new phase had no 
negroes to deal with, hut it dealt 
only with It* white subjects The 
new order of the Ku Klux Klan 
stands for "Law and Order "  In all 
casea the Klan lines up with law en 
foreement. but not always to the 
order. It ie true that some people : 
use the title of the three K’z to hide ; 
some of their evil Heeds, but the K ianj] 
Itself Hoe* not always deal unjustly 
with Ha subjects. They are often 
too quirk to act in criminal cates. 
They do not give the law time to 
act, bat “ string up" the victim or | 
tar and feather him; and what la the 
nae o f having laws if we are going 
to take it into our own hands in- [ 
stead of helping our officer* enforce ’ 
the law?

Rut along with K« evil deed*, the { 
Klan ha« some rood, commendable ’ 
trait*. When there la a campaign on

Of Course Not!
Would you go to a drug store to buy dry goods, or to a hard- 8

IF U e-sa a I a  e ) o  k»iu f  — -- — — — w a, ,  *1,4 . e _ tsnot. to It 8ware store to buy durgs? O f course you would 
stands to reason that when you want furniture you would 5  
naturally go to a furniture atpre. ~

Remember l am still In the furniture business, with a complete 
line of house furnishing good*.

C. S. RICE
PHONE 42

MEMBER Me LEAN COMMUNITY ('HAM HER OF COMMERCE
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Harness that has nothing but price to recommend it to ’ 
seldom proves to be a good buy. The wise purchaser con.-ul 
quality as well as price.

How can one be assured of quality? By buying goods m 
by a reputable and standard manufacturer, bearing his tr 
mark, and backed by his guarantee. This is the kind we 
and it is guaianteod as lully as any honest concern will 
antee leather goods.

i ••111

pricef..are, " ? t h'Kh— they arc in keeping with the tid and the quality of the goods.

It is time to make your beginning for the spring 
crop of fr>ers, and we have in transit a lot of the best
LnCteed ^  ^  market-~ the old reliable and guar-

Safety Hatch

BEND 1 8  YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WR DO IT HETTFR 
Developing film*, single rolls 10c each; peeks to.
Prints, I H r t l j  end smaller, 4e each; larger iw- * • wsupsg wrs^ww*p v o m ij  H _ _ —
A deposit with order for full amount required w .  , . . u„  . . .  — 

You vill be pleased with our Fr e whi br nTf l . i l ' - 2 ” *
*ro*npt ,wr-

McLean Hardware
W. B. UPHAM. Manager McLEAN,'


